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IK ABOUT COMPLETE FOR OPENING OF Fl OCTOBER 15

Und Triai o Sam Jay For Alleged O'Brien Murder OpensMonday

I VENIRE

75 IS (MED;

15 SENTENCED

Lll TenantFarmerGets
Lyear Term For Murder

and Statutory uase

CKET STILL HEAVY

and Old Felony Cases
n. T)., .!,. Pnnirllv A a

OCe I usu i.i''f ""
Possible liy uourt
.. ..1 .!... V,!n An.

jr tne seconu unit mu ;. ,

, Jav, charged uitn slaying iter--

I! Jlelton. 0 Hnen farmer, m
ipany with I Inrcncc Abstcn,

and Vera Stillwell
JDtctmber. will go on trial for
hfe here Monday, October 8. A
sal wnire of Has been called
tie case.

te four accused persons arc also
with arson in connection

i tie trageay wnicn cost me v
i farmer his life. Hts charred

was recovered from the ruins
i burned home, and charge's of

Her quickly followed against
ns who were alleged to nave

i on a dnnKing party witn mei
the afternoon before the fire.
rirls in their teens were also

iV mrtv which made the round
rious beer gardensin this coun--

J. M. Etds Stntmced
M. Bads, accused of murder,

and rape, was found guilty
the jury early Wednesday night

a sixty year term for
fpven ten year term for incest.
i ether case of incest and one ot

ras thrown out of court.
who was defended by Fos--

Dins and William Ratliff, ap--

atees by the court, plead insan--

F Grindstaff, district attorney
B. C. Chapman, county attor--

r, conducted the prosecution.
Other Felonies Tried

i Jones, negro, was given a
near suspended sentence' for

of a Rule garage. He was
sided by Abilene attorneys.

A Stewart, Dallas, bookkeeper.
presentedby Davis & Davis, local

rneys, entered a plea of gurity
Imine an automobile while In- -

sated and was assesseda
sittntiary sentence with suspen--
6 recommended iby the jury
oted.

Utrnon Tatum, charged with theft
r aoflo, was found guilty and
w a 2 year term in the peni--

y. Tatum. Glen-residen- t,

entered the local of.
of the West Texas' Utilities

spany on the afternoon of July
&J ear and rifled a cash draw
er of approximately eighty

, state prosecutors contend-Mis-s

Ruth Milstead, company
--w arm the oir occupantof the

fear of the- .Uuding-.'- f ompelled
IU31 tO rettrAVW mnniv Pro.
-- fn durinfe Jfet trial brought

. i naa
Continued on Page fi)

o

y Shoplifts
ny lradeTheis

Io bov a,A,i:f. i.
wier jackets frnm tu-- :. ,.

! while clerks were in other
" tne store, but only one of

managed to make good
'cape. The other was captured
IS now in lail. thrnttcrli h. M-- n.

acat:on nt r i..... n" .. V ;...,
otball ,,Vavclv ingusn, local

Star. Who UntV, rJ hfi
jmnfrom the store.

h;?;' automobile agency for "a
Ko traco ;, .. i...

Ptt thief or aekei.

xn Abilene Hospital
V- -i i i n'TTT- -

iKnn. , uc,i was removed in
iei 5.7 ."'"""'"ice irom ner home

feC fanita"m where she is
Her condition

"" "cuer this morning.
Huge RadUh Grows

,?E.'.' YAV." v v a ... ..
w measuring .. lj? , ji.

Bfter ' menes in
l,i inches in circumfer--

fe'CT aH.KLuP recently in a gar--

ie l"e ratU5h' believed to"ten nnA r ai.j i .
Wn .v"u ,afKesi ever. 4

Ne. raise ly Charles Spra--

It It'g NEWS YouTl Find It Sa This 4PI

PAPER.

ZJawcerat EastTexasRoseFestival

miwiiiy

fimnc
zaea
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This graceful young lady above is Miss Gretta t onnallv Tvler
society girl, who will pay a unique tribute to the Ka-- t Texas roe
when she gives her "Roe Dance" at the East Texas Roe I'ema; ip
Tyler, October 11 and 12. She will dance at tht coronation of the
Rose Queen the night of October 1 1

GINNING TOTALS

OF SECT I VARY

Compiled Lopal Church farmi
ment Up To September 15

for 1934 and 1935

The Department of Commerce,
through the bureau of the census,
has announceda preliminary report
on cotton ginned prior to Septem-
ber 16, .by counties, in Texas, for
the crops of 1934 and

Quantities are in running bales,
counting round as half bales, and
linters are not included.

Totals as released for counties in
this section of the state are as fol-

lows, with amount ginned in 1934

given first: Archer, 184, 292; Day-la- r,

4M, Clay, 1,585, 2110; Coke,
1.151, 50S; Cottle 300, 254; Fisher,
4,949, 1.480; Foard, 26S; Harde-

man, 143, 403; Haskell. 4,128, 1,372;

Jack. 468, 488: Jones, 8,997, a.Ktt:
Knox, 3.0S0, 2,0.)U; oian. -'-.i-',

851; Parker, 660, 761; Runnels,
10694. 3.615: Scurry. 3,151, w,

. ' nm. onen at wun aut.r--

n; layior, iu.uo, ,iui, '""vr
1.511, 2,188; Wilbarger, i.iko, i.wu;

1.420, 931.
. o

New Telephone
Soon

thirteen
A now directory iqoo -re

soon by cent t0 pen-phon- e

for al during the
Weinert according to
mede this week by Killings-worth- ,

local manager. The new
is expected to be off the

pressand readv for distribution by

the qf November. Customers
who contemplate installing a tele-

phone soon should notify the office

at once so that their name may be

listed the new book.
o--

1

There is one telephone for every

seven persons, and seven miles
telephone wires for every persons
in the United States.

.

Cox;
I

prospects the various squads, for

publication, range irom nm
Ward to "not-so-good-

were sent to every coacn

the conference Free ress.

and two coaches fatlw to re
i .. 4,..r,v, niJiy ctcn -

and stamped was enclosed.

Therefore, dope has

been on Stamford and

Roby, and each reader will simply

to decide the prospects of

those two teams.

Only the barest information wns
j f... ro,.Vi Pittman. of AH- -

securcu uum vww. . ,.
think .well 0son, who may

team, tout isn't bragging. nl''"1'
coach the conieie--

returned to'threeOnly
'he Anson team when Pittman .

d his cnll. and even iuyuB.. -- -

were

KuAn

hand the

ANNUAL CHRISTIAN

MEET HERE OCT, 11

:&

Directory

fie To Visitors From
Over Thirty Towns

Representatives from over thirty
towns will be in attendanceduring
the 12th annual distr.ct convention
of the' Christian church which will
be held here Thursday, October 11.

Paul J. Merrill, Henrietta minister,
will preside.

The following cities will send rep-

resentatives- Albany, Archer C;ty.
Benjamin, Breckenridge, Burkbur-nett-,

Caddo, Klectra, Gilli
land, Goree, Henrietta,
Iowa Park, Jacksboro. Knox City,
Moran. Newcastle. Olney. Qtianah,
Rule, Stamford, Seymour,

Truscott, Vashti, Vernon.
Vivian. Wichita Falls, Woodson,
Foard City. Harrold, Muiulay, Orth,-an-

Vera.
The general theme of the conven

tion is Christ in tne uue oi iu

9.50 continuing.ww. m ito ltr.'uUo

Young,

di-

rectory

""

fcf

Graham,

nnnn session, dinner nrogrnm, and
closing with an evening service.

o

Only Thirteen of
Each1000 Texans

Are Sent to Jail
WASIUXGTON'.-On- ty

telephone will be of ench residents of Texas
issued the Haskell Tele- - jajj ;n cjty ami countv

Company Haskell and instimtions course of

annonicemeiu

first

in

of
10

only

no in

on

an average year
The estimate was made today by

the bureau of the census as tabula-

tions were made public of the bu-

reau's decennial census of prisoners
sentenced to serve time in munici-

pal and county jails throughout the
country. The survey is made once
every 'ten years. Results announc-

ed todav cover the per-

iod January 1 to June S),

1933. . .

The figures revealed that eigh-

teen other statesrecorded a greater
(Continued on Page Eight)

FootballSquadsIn Conference

Considered"Fair" By Coaches

ence

1C0 pounds,
r, th, now men are light,

... ,iriilim offset to r

mENDUM ILL

BE HELD FRIY

N 1 0G

"ii mors In County Asked to
i ExpressViews on Whether

1935 Control

IS NATION-WID- E

Both Contract and Non-Contra- ct

Viewpoints To Be
TabulatedSoon

Jr ";rt& 'fTbom tht
gut as to whether thev desire

uiru-ho- control in 193.'), at the re-

quest of the government Both con-
tract and signers will
'la'lot

The referendum is nation-wide- .

Through twenty-thie- e community
c'it-up- s in Haskell county, tne vote
of farmers on the corn-ho- pro-
position will be handled, and ac-

cording to R H. Maxwell, county
agent, no obligation is incurred by
a signer when he votes,
as they are placed in a separate
class from that of the contract sign-

ers of 1934
True Expression Needed

Figures by Govern-- Christian Will,

1933.

760;

Roy

Throck-
morton,

from

ers as to whether they desire con
trol in 1935.

In any program for 1935 develop-
ed as a result of the referendum the
percentage of adjustment from the
1932-3- 3 corn-ho- g base production
will not be greater than that re-

quired in the 1934 p.ogram and may
be less. The reascn. as explained
by A. G. Black, chief of the Agri-

cultural Adjustment Administra-
tion's corn-ho- secnon. is thit it
may be desirarfe to increase hog
production modnrteiy duiin.-- ; the
next several ears and also that

rs in the or mth areas w'
want to rebuild reserves of feed.
The drouth has reduced feed sup-plie- s

below normal and this is bring-

ing substantial reductions of live-

stock numbers.
If producers Me favorable on a

control program fcr 1933, Adjust-men- t

Administration officiij will

confer further with representatives
of producers In developing the de-

tails of a suitable contract and will
offer this contract to producersfor
a sign-u- sometime before the end
of this year.

Contracts Available
Anv contract developed for 19c)

will available to all eligible pro

ducers whether or not they signed

a contract in 1931 Any program
dealing with both corn and hogs in
1935 would follow the general

of the 1934 but bene-

fit payments would probably oe
(Continued on Page Five)

BUSTER COX RITES

HELD ON MONDAY

Young Howard Citizen Dies
Throat Ailment In

Stamford Hospital

After an illness of only a short
time, D. L. (Buster) Cox, 22. of the

community, died in a Stam-for-d

hospital Monday morning at
12:30 o'clock. Funeral services

rnM1i' nftAmnnn with
I were uciu i;interment being made in the How-

ard community.
Survivors are his widow: two- -

mother. Mrs,
WI Jilt, .

the for a year old daughter; his
With the curtain being rnlwd Frh."""P", are cl0lls;(lercd only A. L. four brothei

day on District 10 foa h'
the ?,$nmA,Jor was dumped 19 to 0 v.. Fred and A. L. Jr..

of the various teams show ha
Friday by confer-- ters. Lelia Evelyn and

of

Inquiries
in by the

J

muni,..
envelope

no advance
secured

have

Anson

lettermen

for:ight eligibles

Hosts

Crowell,

entry.

Needed

the

be

out-

line program

From

Howard

and two y

Jo.
KCV. H. G. Hammer ouiciaieu wv.

-
on

,ina . .u ..oH's ir k'Jnnev. of the Heal.

wm
nt A

mTettermen nc was born Haskell on
',: u.. i,..prc The' line 1911. ned the

tweutj-iou- r -. i.- -v . . the of
aruuiui i - '"'":..' " Coleman

ai.i
.

were Ham--

.cooert riizKC"""- -

'Leslie Medford, Watson
Dili SIC.HO "V" r . n UnJ,!.,

!LHi K.ptaln U 'riow."were by Mrs II.
p. ;,",!,, I Hammer, Mrs. Ande-r--n Lan--

their n
Rotnn's loss to Stamford Friday Beryl Montgomery. Ruby Hirey,

J 10 to 0 may be a tip- - Nevada Hammer, Ruth Landess
ore
Stamford's strength, although "ward. Ruby Densmore

on
(Cont on Page 5) 'and Medford.

"CashandCarry"
But The Cash
Three YearsLate

Diogenes' search is oer'
An honest man, though thn;e-- i

years in the making, was diiocred
(Saturday by Henry Atkeison, of '.he
"M" System grocery.

During the tcruon rush, the '

cnl groccryman was standing i"--

wards the rear of the store, helping '

a careful shopper select list I

groceries, and paid siant!
attention to a young man. nea'lvl
dres&ed. who appearedanxious t
talk with someone.

l Forcing his wav forward thf
j voung stranger inquired of Atkei-
son if he was one of the manager--,

which fact was substantiated b t

" vears ago
stele scmetl'ing in this store, and
although I cannot remember what
it was, I want to pay foi it, and
I lelieve a dollar would cover what
ever it was,"the surprised foocistuff
dealer was informed.

The dollar was accepted.

FUTURE FARMERS

N MEET FRIDAY

New Officers of Organiza
tion Elected Has About

Forty Members Now

A meeting of the Future Farmers
of Haskell high school was held Fri-

day afternoon for the election of
officers who will preside over the
organization for the following year
except the president,Luis Hamilton
who was elected last year. Those
elected were:

Vice President Kimbrour.
Secretary Fred Gilliam.
Reporter Fred Sanders.
Treasurer Woodrow Roberts.
Farm Watch Dog W. H.
Parliamentarian Artie Pippen.
These officers were nominated by

a nominating committee,appointed
bv the president and voted upon
by the members.

The Future Farmers is an nmer,-can-wid- e

organizationof local chap-

ters only, in each school that offers
Vocational Agriculture as a course.
These chapters are composed of

boys taking agriculture and those
who have taken it.

Meetings of the Haskell High
School chapter are held at various

mes throughout the year to eieci
officers, install oficers, plan various
iudcing trips, fair trips, class ob
jectives which include some type oi
improvement the organization

to make which will be of ben
efit to the school, town or county.

Various other matters confronting
the organization are solved. The
II. II. S. chapter has about forty
members at present It is

mie will 30m,
0

Returns From Hospital

Miss Lena Belle Kemp, who re-

cently underwent a tonsilotomy in
a Knox City hopial, returned to
her home here Thursday.

o

The Ferris wheel was named af
ter its inventor, George W. G. Per
ris, an American engineer and stee

builder, who was born
Galesburg, 111., in 1859.

in

AUSTIN. General election day
will not pass in Texas this year
with the usual vote. Not
that any fear it felt by
llint Wo etitn tinl-A- t will ll rlpfoflt.

"- -- --- -;
Merkel o""- - 'e funeral services wnicn were ed, but because tne states mmion

.k., win nvi-- r Anson hPA in the Howard Baptist church, 0r more voters will ballot the same
liven uiuiiKii " .. - ... state newtha wlr were m charge fiay the proposed

he a
t Kinney

e i

t

. "- -

.1 1.
"- -

f t
ore also only Funeral Home. , '. f Eight changes in the

the fact that " Cox was a camuuaic " tate constitution win gci ujpioiaito . "".fair owing from prec,nct No. 3 or be reiected 0. They
Irving, toacn,

the July primary are: limit on taxation: different
are back, besides in county

vm.nlier 29. and 0

averages
hnckfield

..i., may
inei, """"Mike

, f, p.
handled

i G
xe

i
of

Betty
Inued Dela

Is

j nf

a di

therefore

you

Jack

Starr.

hoped

bridce

tip-of- f

tax rate for real estate; combma
tion of salary fixing pow
ers for county taxa;
tion of the of Texas'
vast land areas; four year terms
for officers, and right of
cities to change their charters an-

nually.
The tax limit pegs at

81125 per person the total amount
of revenue the state may collect an-

nually from taxes, .licenses, permits
and fees. Based on 6,000,000

that is what

Aggie Officer

J (' McHnnev whr has been
cadet of the Tex-

as A and .M ' l.t,i v i ps
for 1931-35-. the highest rank award-
ed to a student of the College Sta-
tion school McIIane s home is in
San Antonio.

PERRY MASON

NEW TEACHER HERE

To Teach History and Serve
As AssistantFootball

Coach of

Perry Mason, formerly of Abilene
Christian College, has been selected
as a teacherof history and assistant
football coach in the Haskell high
school.

'Mason holds an A. B. degree, and
majored in history.

The new assistant coach has had
eight years of football
having played four vears with the
Ilillsboro high school, two years in
Hillsboro junior college and two
years at A. C. C.

RobyGameShould
ProveLocal Test

One of the most foes
lhe Haskell Indians will face this
season in Distr.ct 10 will be played
Friday afternoon when the local
aggregation tangles with Roby high
school. It will mark the first con
ference game of the season.

Coach Richey, aiia his assistant
Perry Mason, have been hard at
work through the week drilling the
Haskell lads for the fray.

Haskell's starting line-u- p is in
doubt, but it is that the

men will draw the various
Starr, right end; Map-

les, right tackle: Reeves, right
guard; E. center, Ham-
ilton, left guard; Moser, left tackle;
Pippen, 'left end;, English, quarter-
back; Sherman, left half; John Kim-broug-

right half; Jack Kimbrough
fullback.

Adkins, who started at right half
in the game with Rule, will not be
available for duty against Roby.
having sustaineda slight injury to
his back in With a wealth
of material available, Richey does
not care to take any chances by
playing Adkins.

-- o
One hundred and for-

ests are by the United
States

SweepingChangesIn Constitution

To Be VotedOn NovemberBallot

perfuctory
Democrats

considered arrangements

!nrnecw considered sweeping

November

Pallbearers

counties;
governments;

University

municipal

amendment

popu-
lation, approximately

appointed

IS

Indians

experience,

formidable

expected
following
assignments:

MtiMillian,

practice.

forty-eigh- t

controlled
government.

In

the state collected from such sour
ces in 1933, the $6S,000,000, so col
lected, left a big deficit. The
amendment has been proposed to
prevent any legislative spending
spree.

Opponentsof the plan to permit
different tax rates for real estate
and for all other property grouped
by reasonable classification, expect
help against the amendment from
the small homesteaders.An amend-
ment of several years ago exempted
$3,000 of homesteadproperty from
tax. The new amendment,it is said,
will abolish that exemption by its
provision that "taxation of real
property shall be equal and uni-

form."
Larcer units of local government

counties. A clause in provides

with area of less than 900 square
miles, nor any existing county be

(Continued Page Five)

11 L AFFAIR TO

BEHELDTHROUGH

ENT E WEK E

Parade To Feature Various
Stunts on "Haskell Day"

Wednesday, Oct. 17

HORSE RACES DUE

Bangtails Again Booked for
Feature Event Tidwell
Shows To Be Present

Too many cooks may spoil the
broth" according to an old adage,
but officials of the Central West
Texas Fair, which will be staged
here from October 15 to 20, hold a
different belief on account of the.
fact, so they state, that each chair-
man of the various committees is
snving to make the 1934 fair the
best history, despite' the drought
now existing

The fair is to open Monday Oct.
15 and "Haskell Day" will be ob-

served the following Wednesday.
.Tidwell Shows Booked

The Tidwell Shows will again ex-
hibit here, with new riding devices,
like many of which drew the play-
goers at the Century of Progress,
and new shows.

In addition, sporting attractions
such as junior rodeos, ball games
and unlabeled "stunts" will be on
the program throughout the week
and staged in front of the grand
stand at night under the new flood-
lights.

'Horse .Races Teature
According to race officials, horse

racing, with pari-mutu- betting
and the daily double, will again be
in vogue on the local track. En-
tries are now being received from
horse owners over a widely scatter-
ed area and the horses entered in-

dicate that good races will be a
feature.

Races are scheduled to start Wed-
nesday, October 17.

The Haskell track, which is con-
sidered by race followers one of the
best in West Texas, in good con-

dition.
Gala Parade Arranged

Under the direction of Roy A.
Sanders, new features have been
added to the paradewhich will pre--
ceed the days activities on tiae-ke-ll

Day" Wednesday October 17.
The usual prizes will be awardedto
winning entrants.

Individual and community 'stunts'
will be welcomed by Sanders for
the parade, and the only require--,
ment set forth is that all entries
must be listed by Tuesdayevening.
Failure to observe the rule will nul-

lify the opportunity to win one ot
the awards.

Plan Exhibits
As in all departments, special

stress is placed upon exhibits for
the fair by those in charge of the
varjous divisions. Farmers, cattle-raiser- s

and townspeople are being
urged to exhibit items for.-whic-

h

prizes are offered and, so officials
state, the 1934 celebrationbids fair
to equal anything held here in the
past.

o

FuneralServices
Mrs. H. F. Harwell

Held Here Sunday
Funeral services for Mrs. H. Fv

Harwell, 66. who died Saturday,
September29, were held from the
First Baptist church here Sunday
September30, with the Reverends
H. R. Whatley and N. Alvis of-

ficiating. Interment was made in
Willow Cemetery.

IMrs. Harwell was a pioneer of
Haskell county, coming here twenty-se-

ven vearsago. She was married
December 14, 1897, to Mr. Harwell,
who survives her. Other survivor.
are her four daughters,Mrs. Terrell
Jeter. Haskell; Miss Willie Harwell,
Haskell: 'Mrs. Clyde Gentry. Per-nel-l,

Oklahoma; Mrs. O. R. Wilker-so-n.

Dallas; a son, H. V. Harwell,
Jr. Haskell; two sisters, Mrs. A. C.
Snyder, Brownwood. Mrs. L. L.
Snyder, Roscoe; three brothers, W.
J. Gann, Abilene; J. T. Gann, Syl-veste-r,

Texas; C. M. Gann, New
Mexico.

Pallbearerswere W. J. Jeter, P.
C. Pillev. W. T. Pilley. H. D. Bland,
C. T Ilannsz. M. Y. Benten. Flow- -

are sought by an amendment to ers Were handled by Mrs. M. Y.
permit nbolishing and consolidating Benton, Mrs. R E McLennon, Mrs

it

is

I.

J. V. Jeter. Mrs II. D, Bland, Mrs.
that no county shall be created'B M. Gregory and Mrs. E. J. Jeter

ait

on

in

Airancements were under the di
rection of J. H, Kinney, of the Kinj.
ney Funeral Home. .

"j

f

h

'. ,
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IMI- - - '

Harmony Club In First
Meeting o( the Year.

Womens
Organized

The first mi.tng the H.mnonv Tht- - 'ung wtvtn ..f '' t

Club for the ear, was held in the ihurch met .it the In mi "I Mrs W
lovely hmc i Mrs. T. C. Cahill. on ' Trice recnth ami ..rgmieda
Vednesda at tuon. this occasion Young Women's Circle of the W

being designated each venr as the! mens Missionary Society.
Presidents' Luncheon. The foHowing officers wire elect--

When all guests had arrived they'"1,, Mr- -
v-

- '' Tiof' ,en?.er: V,"
K,lker wtnnt lender; 1

were ushered into the spacious kit- -

where a lunch, consist-- Pen-- seeretary-treasure- r and repot t

ing of creamedchicken, salad, vege-- cr- - ... ., .

tables, pickles and coffee were ser- - 1 he ,len(lef- - Mrs. rl- - np-e- d

cafeteria style. There each re- - 'ted ,'he WlowmR: .Mission
' chairman. Mrs. 1 rnvcrMpaired to one of the tables which

been laid with linen and silver, erett; Benevolence i hairman. Mrs

The dining table, where the presi-- R- -v KillinRWorth- - Persona. Scr--

nnt onrl thr.cn t,!.;.,,, , ,, h VICC .Mr-!- . I an I'OWCrs; riewill USH.y

program were seated, was centered 'Jrs; " niter Kngers
with n siK-p- r tviskpt rf whitp rnse.s.icnairiii.nl
...u:i .....i. -- r .u . u. .i,i.'na I hamnatl. .Mrs. jonn riencWillie Ull Cttwil Ul llic MU.Liici Kiuita -

was a bttu vase containing a single " v l,c- -

rrrJ rnei-linr- !. Thus thp rluh flower Mrs. J
and colors were used as the princi-
pal decorations throughout the
house. The color note was also no-

ticeable in the delicious sherbetand
angel food cake, which was served
following the main course.

The president, Mrs. Tommye B.
Hawkins, brought the Club a splen-

did message, among other good
thoughts, stressing the fact that
music is not a luxury, but a neces--

sity. in our lives. She also sound--

ed an optimistic note concerning,
the club work for the coming vear

Mrs. J. MJMartin outlined and ex.
plained the study course for the
vp.nr Mrs M H Post cave a oiano
number Bert Welsh talked ""

choral work of
welcome were extended

bv the president to several new
member Following a
ness session the club

Mrs r..izaDewi .ua.wi
Xou-ne-

d io,m

Those the uiwisoii were
Mesdames D Scott. F.tr.mett Star'.
W. V. Dobbin E

H M. Post. R L

Farris Morrison. Hill Oates.
Powers. J. M Martin. Bert Welsh,
Kenneth Thornton L Lewis, O... . r m t.:... 1?
W.Uirter,

Harrison. SandersMorrison. Carl Arbuckle. "
B. M. Whiteker. Robinson, Mrs.
Frank Ragsdale, of an Antonio.
Miss Elma the hostess.

o
North Ward P. T. A.

Program for October 11. 1031

Hostess Mrs Cahill
Director 'Mrs. Wair
Lord's Prayer in unison
Song Grade

Home Start Mrs Mack

)
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Mrs. FosterDavis
VIOLIN & PIANO

A Limited Number of Pupils

Telephone

I For Beauty Sake

Pernament

Wave Specials
CROQUIGNOLE $1.95
EUGENE FREDERICREALISTIC

Water
CompleteLine MareeCosmetics

Suiter'sBeauty Shop

To helpyou
AVOI D COLDS

VlCKS Va-tro-n-
ol

Quid:! At that nasal
irritation, sniffle or sneeze
just few dropsof Va-tro-n-

It stimulates the functions
provided Nature in the
nose to prevent and
throw off in their early
stages.

Where irritation has led to
clogged-u- p nose (a

head or catarrh)
Va-tro-n- ol penetrates deep

the passages re-

duces swollen membranes
clears clogging mucus
brings comforting relief.

Va-tro-n- ol is powerful, yet
absolutely both chil-
dren and adults. It has

0NTHE1!

Young Circle cf
Baptist Church

H.tp'

plate

John

Hducationa'.
Barton Welsh; so--

. Gilstrap a vcrv devot
ed christian worker, has volunteer.
ed to teach the Mudy.

The young women of the church
are invited, and those that have
children bring them to Sunbeam to
the Baptist church each Mondav
afternoon at 3 o'clock.

was passed bv the hostess.
Mrs W. P. Trice, to the following
members Mesdames Bill Riohev
E R Starr. Press Perrv. W T.
Rogers. Rov Ktllmcsworth Barton
WeWh. i KODinou. jonn ..--

..-m-
.

.... w- - ir..a.wt;r I T e

kins Biil Gidney. Traverse Everett.
M A Howard, John Clifton. .1 P
Pavne, Carl Powers and Ora Pip- -

and Mr.
of the the club

Words of Philthea Class.

busi--

'.'m UMl were hostessest.t,.
enioving

Felker. Pat-

terson. Harrison
Carl

Ellis

Kinnard and

The

by
to

stuffy

for

Mrs.

. ti i i. ....1 M...tu ..- -

to
... , . ., , ,v

O

C
tt

ne v.i.is mc ,.ic....--dis-t

church school the of
Mrs Martin on Thursdav evening

bvter Keunstler
,:a.,.

and otficers tor tne ensuing year
were elected Mr Sanders

lommve h.wmn,. ,.,,, f..h.li. - '- -.;;" "TM. George teacherMr has

Dr

Fifth

'I

'I

'I

No. 9

a

colds

a
nasal

away

been

Punch

e.

rniiiiinca m
in home

lcrt-o-

F
n

the Philathea class for eighteen
mxnili: upHv. Trav

every
Gilstrap and

This class does a great deal .stler.
Social Service work and always
awake the needs of others.

After eniovable hour spent in
conversation and games a delightful
refreshment was served the
Wowing members and guests:
Messrs. and Mesdames Dave Per-

sons Tom Stewart. Breedlove.
I'laude Warren Andrew Josselet.
Fred Sanders.C, L. Lewis Jess Fin-'ev-.

Bob Harrison. Jim Isbell, Mes.
Patterson.Ethel Irby.

Olhe Freeman Claude Wheatley. J.
Elizabeth Martin. Irene

Bal'ard Marie Womble. Miss
hrrt."i r iiisms Rev and Mrs Car--

ter son Weldon

Fall

$5.00
We Use Soft

of Al

Phone258

first

colds

cold

into nasal

safe

Bible

clinically testedby phy
sicians and proved in
everyday home use by
millions.
ijfr Nolo -- for your protection:

Hie remarkable success Vicks
drops for noseand throat has
brought of imitations.
The trade-mar- k V'a tro-no- l

your protection in getting this
exclusive Vick formula.
ask Vicks

FREE a combination trial package
of its prod-
uct, Vicks VapoRub (modern
nal treatmentfor colds) and other
medication in Vicks Plan
Better Control of Colds direc-
tions for following the Plan. Get
yours your druggist's. Or
write Vicks, 2501 Milton St.,Greens.
boro, N. 3c stamp.

"Open House at Vicks" with
Freddy .Martin's Orchestraand
cuest artists everv Sunday.

30 p.m., on CBS, nation-wid- e.
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'i
'i
'i
'i
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Mrs. C. M. Kniglcr
Juniors First Program,

n, rcht V..!
Ml, S 111 tit ik" J.!'

S b auditoriuii. Mts. M. Ka g

er will present her lun.ors in t'
first monthlv recital of the vear

There will be charges and v
public is invited lie prc'ir
These children will read, sing, da- -

and interpret two one-ac- t plavs tVi

will surprise and interest the au.l

ence. The children's range from

three twelve years.
The readers will be: Me.ia M.n

Fnerson Eruin Frierson. Hillv I

and Martha Lou Ivv. Charles. Bd

and Robert Waxne Pons)
iMav Humphries. Charlene Ann

(

Gregor Flora Love and Thomas.
Morrison. Billy and Giles Kemp

John Wavue Koonce. Hasel "
ter. Josephine Parrish. fa.e and
Dean" Bartlett. Geraldine Ivv. M
win and Jane Gentrv. Stanlev and

Terrv Smith, and Anita Jo Pittman
Children having parts the one--

,.. ntni-- W lames Brecdlove.
Oaugtas Rav Tavlcr. Ch.u.cs Tuck-

er Edvvin and Jane Gentrv. i hat-ten- e

Ann McGregor. Bartlett
and Anita Jo Pittman. Musical

number from the Morrison Mudio.

and the following dance numbers
. m,m l.Miise Kaic'.er's class
Marv'-ue-t Sader of einert. Jo-e--

Parrish. Kio.se Noonce .nm

Bevcrlv Gi'.K-r- t and Janice iaie
. o--

Ruth Bible Class.

The Ruth Bible Clas met in the

home of Mrs Vick Keunvtler.
27th in a social meeting. The

meeting was opened by singing

"Near the Cross." Praver bv Mrs

Frank Kennedv Subiect of the de-

votional was "L'nselfish Service" 1st

Timothv bv Mrs. Glenn. At- -

The meeting was called to order the social hour Mrs.
u. i tciv(.n ftnr is. rlplicintis refreshments to

nensini? with osher business, teacher !Medame Waiter Rogers,
r . .. . . i .. , ii
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Brown Artist Howard, Denzil II
M T Elliott. Frank Ken- -

nnrt h.ns nroven verv effi- - h,verett. icK Keunst- -

cient in wav. He is a won-!er- . John McMillan. R. P Glenn. J

derful Bible student and historian A hostess--, Mrs. Keun- -

plafe
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dames E
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Luncheon for Partners

rj

Mis Louise McAnulty and Mis.s

Mavdell Bamet were joint hostesses
at a luncheon for "The Part-

ners" last Friday afternoon at the
home of Mavdell' Barnett. The club
asembled at a.30 and were enter-
tained until G:'u0. The acme of the
evening's entertainment being fur-

nished by our hostesses,Miss Bar-

nett and Miss McAnulty in a vivid
portrayal of the advaeement of
dance routines from the
charm and grace of 1492 to the
dance of 193-1-.

A patriotic feeling toward our
team and a fantastic spirit toward
our evening football game necessi-tate-d

our calling our meeting short
to some extent, and for this reason
officers were not elected.

The nurnoses of this club are
many but the paramount

to 'pep" and "rally" all our foot-

ball names for this year.
X Those who have the club

::

'i
'i
'i

is

for this nurpose ana wno were pres
ent at the luncheon are as follows-Albert-

Orr, Annie Barnett, Lo-ren- e

Wright, Louise Roberts, Nao-
mi Barnett. Maurine Marjor-l- e

Wright, and our hostesses, Mav
dell Barnett and Louise .McAnulty.
We were also delighted to have as
our guest, Miss Chrystine Tucker.

Birthday Party.

A surprise birthday party honor-in-g

Miss Maurine Norton was given
Friday night Sept. '.Wtr. My ner
mother in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
W. C Norton.

After a number of games refresh-

ments of ice cream and cake were
served by Josselet home demonstra-
tion club members.

Approximately fifty guests were
present.
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(About Y actual size)

"Plantation Echoes" with Wlllard Itoblson
andhis Deep River Orchestra,with Mildred
Ballev everv Mondav. Wednesday, and
Friday, 7:15-7:3- 0 p.m., NBC Blue Network.
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TUNE IN!
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High Officers of PresbyterianOrder

$v"""""""ft -- BM ,,1 s7T "swryp H

Here arc the three high officials who head the Womens Auxiliary

of the Southern PresbyterianChurch, Texas Synod, who were elected

at the annual meeting of the Synodical at Westminister encampment,
Kerrvillc, Texas. From left is Mrs. L, L. Mahan, Houston,

Mrs. T. M. Cunningham. Fort Worth, president; Miss

Lila Brown, Cucro. secretary. (Texas News Photos.)

Methodist Missionary Society. T. E. L. Class Hold
rAleetlllL'.

On October 1st th Womens Mis- - Members of the T. 12. L. Class of
ionar Society nut in one of the lhe H;tjitst Sunday School held

most eiimyablc nuttings of the tlit: tr regular monthiv business and
ear Promntlv at a ociock. me 0cial mi.. ..ig i.. tiis o. airk

president. Mrs. O 12 Patterson,call- - k u, S.mmons on Tuesday after-- !

ed the meeting to onkr With Mrs U n A ionXi( jn ti,e open ng
K. f. .Montgomer at tne piano, an on,, -j-- ; j;0 sWeet To Trust
joined in singing ' A i harge to Keep vms" h:cli was followed by th
1 Have". After tht song, the pres-- ciUVotion:d leading from the first
idem led in a responsive reading chapter ' J hn.
As a devotional Mrs Patterson Tle tKin"e 0f the discussion, as
read an article entiled "The Mys- - taken from the .c.puire readingwas
tcry of Prayer." Mrs. Sowell offer-- "Wherf dwellest thou' as a chris--
ed a prayer. 'Most of the officers tj;m jt ilt UJ,ht was stressed
wen present and gae good re-- that each s1()U(i so ijvc that if the
ports Mrs Lewis ihairmnn of tne (Uestlo .1KL. . in ihrist. we.
Rummage Sale committee, reported jnjght readilv sav, "Come and see
that the 'ale held on last Niturday 0uo(l vta ., ri.,)(irts were given
exceeded all expu-tations-

. At the ,,v oach
'

lfm.VT nw tnc KroUj, cap.
urgen,request of a great number of tains pKienX. Each new officer
neople the s;de wil. be continued on .i,,,..i ,.,,thuin.tip nwr th. com-- .

iret Saturdav .t tht -- ami' place. ing vear--
s work ami ,,jans were dis-lEvt-

Methodist tamilv in the com- - ,,.;f whcrui,v vsu m,Kht cniit
itnuint is urged to gather up all ot,t;rs ju the work.

not neeru : in tne nenne. A. , om)L.r conducted a clever'
and .bring them to the Alexander aij)ni,t.tlcai Hit,e contest. after i

building on the south side ot tne whll.h an nttractive patt. 0f s,d.
square. ou will be not only help--

wichl.Si lce tca ali potato chips
ing your church, but aiding inanv woa, st,rve( tht. tjjow,, Mes--

worthy people - perhaps helping (lamt;, C) j: Oate. Wats.,n. I 12

some intelligent bo or girl to con- - uf , k,. i,,h i.ni'nkm.
tinue in school. After the business
session, Mrs. Rike. teacher for the
afternoon, took charge. With Mrs
'.Montgomery at the piano, "I Love
T hy Kingdom, Lord was sung.
Mrs. Rike told of the Oriental Wo-

man and Her Religion We learn-
ed that the women of the Orient
have three religions Hindu, Moham-
medans and Confuscianism. The

Cate. A

Dcbard,

Bowls

proved incentive

,

Hindu's, or women of India, are Honored With Birthday
levout in their than

the wi men in either China or Ja--,

are independentin in- - right, Howard right,
t

their own religion t euna rnerson yicu "'
India, child marriage Purdah, entertained on oinnciay
or the wearing the veil, are Saturday night Sept. 29, at
greatesthinderances Christianity home of Mr. Mrs. G Burson.

China there is a trend A large noniire lurnisnen
organized Christianity .outdoor games, marshmaHows '

takes the form of Social Ser-'an- d weiners roasted. Several
work. women Japan games then enjoyed m the bv-ar- e

leaning toward Communism room, after which the honor
have recenth a delegation to guests were present with lovely
Russia to study effect of Com-- j Dy .ir and j
munism the women of thatiL. Wright guests were
countrv prevails among served wun ice ami
the rural women of the Orient, as
only one in 000 succeed obtain
ing a grade school education, in
China there is a proverb reads

clean Milage an educated
woman, the Alpha and umega o:
rural progress

This lesson was intensely inter-
esting was taught as only
Rike can teach. There was a large
crowd present, Mary Alexander
Circle meeting with us. When we
see listen to these young wo-

men, we have no of of
leadership in the future. The wo
men s affairs of the church will ne
in capable hands. We again
on Monday afternoon at 3 p.
m. All are urged to be present.

o

HUn Baffby Circlt.

Helen Bagby Circle Mon-

day afternoon in home of 'Mrs.
J. M. Diggs in a Royal Service pro-
gram.

Opening song, "Somebody
Needs a Blessing."

Prayer by Mrs. Norton.
'Mrs. Whatley led the devotional

by reading the 15th chapter of
Luke.

Prayer by Mrs. Paxton.
In the absence of our leader,

Talor, K. D. pre-
sided a short business

Mission Study chairman,
Whatiey, conducted our Royal Str
vice program. Mrs. Cates,
Pierson, Mrs. Whatiey
Paxton all interesting parts on
the progrm.

hostess served refreshments
of take punch to twelve mem
bers. e by sen-
tence prayerslor our work spec-
ial prayer for our leader fur her
daughter is in a ho p t.d t jr a

nis operation.
Reporter.

o
Contract Bridge Club.

Roy A Sanders w s hostess
to members ui the Contract Bridge
Club Tuesday afternoon at
home. usual games of
bridge played, after which
Mrs. Virgil Reynolds was presented
with high prize for the after,

Mrs. Sanders served a deli,
cioui sal.d plate witli an drink
to Mesdames Bert Welsh, Virgil
Reynolds, B. C. Chapman, C4ay
Smith, French Robertson, G.
Forgy, Barton "Welsh Foster
Davit.

Business

Aiken, I A. Cassle. J Bat- -

lev. R. J Paxton, Everett, George
Herren. C M Conner, R. E.
B. M Whiteker. .Miss Ida Crawford
and the hostess and
of lovely zinnias other fall
flowers an to the
enjoyment of the afternoon.

o
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Those enioving this delightful oc
casion were Lucille Akins, Mollie
Hester, Alice Frierson, Willie Belle
Frierson, Maxine Quattlehaum, Mar-jori- e

Wright. Leta Burson. Robbie
Joe Burson, Lorcne Wright, Velma
Frierson, Cleo Burson, Jessie Tuck-
er, Calvin Frierson, C. O. Burcon
Jr., Orval Lee Gannaway, Bernice
Tucker, Buford Gholson, Clovis Nor- -

man, Mont Gerald Parsons
Howard Wright. Fred Abbott and
Mr. and Mrs C. C Childress. Mrs.
Felix Frierson. Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
Wright and Mr and Mrs. C. G.
Burson.

Mr. and Mrs Carl Map.es had as
their guest Sunday then children,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Owen and Mi.
and Mrs. Lewis Christe of Wichita
Falls and Mrs. Avis Maples and
daughter of Munday.

o
Milam Diggs, Jr, left Sunday fo.

Lubbock where he entered Texas
Tech as a freshman.
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Srphomciio Class Organizes and
Elects Otficers.

'I he Sophomore Class of Haskell
ll(,h isihool held a meeting Tues--J

tt for the purpose of electing of.

ftcers. The elected officers were:
President, Janice Tate; vicc.presi-lent-.

Winnie Darnell ; secretary.
Ruh Woodson; treasuren, Corene
Ia'i rd and reporter, Albert Baruet.
The following students were ap
p. mted on the social commitee:
t. thcriuc Wair. T. J. Watson. Helen
Mabel Baldwin, and Elsie Gholson.
These officers, with the help of the
class will work hard this year to
have a better class spirit and many
enjovable socials. Our sponsor is
Mr Young.

o
Cottonwood H. D. Club.

The Cottonwood H. D Olub met
Wednesdayafternoon in the home
of Airs. J. L Wright with nine mem-
bers present. We had an interest-
ing program on chicken canning.
Refreshmentsof cake and cocoa
were served by Mrs. Wright to Mrs,

J O. Merchant, L. D. Holcomb, S.
12. Bledsoe, D. F. Nicholson, Gus
Crutn, C. II. Overman
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The BestSuits In Tctvn

At Our Low Prices
Men, In nil fairnessto yourself, check onrJJJ

mont! Come in nnd see those brand-ne-w "'.
ClothoH now in our store. Or, if you preler a ni

examineour nationally known ' .

SHADE clothes America's foremost )cc."
value! Very low prices.

NEW STETSON HATS
NEW "HASKELL" SWEATERS ARE IN -- s,

WEAR THEM AT OUR FOOTEALL GAM

Hassen Bros. Company
Door Poitoff

,',batMl

J!:
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IS It's Quality Merchandise- At A ReasonablePrice- That You're Looking For You'll Find It Here -
Autumn Presentations
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Furs May Be Flat or Fluffy But

They Are Always Very Flattering

FlOa.'' s i1 l,lv'e 'a(''-- i,va'''nK
trse;f c n- - v nf the feminine

d therjn mre. lies much of
Itr earn- - i ' year iioinins

Ttir .oa! '1' wide
a .'.(. tt-.- cave the most de--

rcrt a ihj' ' h military air. This
.... ih h.T. tirned cinmiic airain
', mns f is are delighted with
lit ihanse 'he new coats show
tie:: new u.f.utnce in their slender
irc and natural rounded shoul
der effects Sleeves are frequently
oi t:e racian t pe. armnoicsare v

Hpciilt all htlninir to tro--
d: a slim, graceful silhouette.
lrfn it to describing the

m rn.it tvie thev can be briefly
listed as 'The Bell, the Box and the
Belted The ' Hell silhouette is
&in outline sliirhtlv niooed in
t the waist to give a slim fitted

effect Loose ifull sleeves, fitting
tVitlv at the wrists, frenuentlv em--

j&we this bell silhouette.
Then there s the belted type, also

Inultr in line with dnshimr belts
outlining slender waists. Coats have
ill been belt s for so many sea-sen- s

that th.s belted treatment off-

ers a refre h nj change.
The H.s. silhouette is really

that trie 1 ai 1 true friend the swag--r

o tun h is often seen in coll-

ect: - f uwl 1 snort coats, swac--
gr ;u-- t T .

- in the new groups
cf Fa'" me With three such flatt-

er r.g lh m'tts from which to
ch se t b. iine an easy task to
ixa a ie niiing coat among the
r ie. ' ts

D.versity of Fur Collars
When it mes to furs, equally

p eating variety prevails. In the
fim txace there are so manv beau--
tiu. furs fr mi which to choose. For
thiwh. want truly luxurious
fashicr there are renal collars of
Slvtr F . tinst flattering of furs.
Dved blue F. x and Kit Fox are al-
io frequent!) used. Other flattering
Whaued furs are Badger and
Lynx, which contrast, so effectively

h dark cats Persian Lamb is
ajim an important fur. addinir its
note of elega e to the black coats

h:ch are so important in every
Collection Syiiprrel. frenuentlv dved
m the love s sable shade, is popu-"- -

so are Heaver, Fitch, Kolinsky
and t y nothing of the
r-a-

r it- - , xIU nsivo furs such as
Lap:ii wh b are dyed to simulate

ee uxu' us pelts.
"'hu' i Mr preference runs to

ar 'Mr, - , ,jK.ilajrccl oneSi the
a . w 1 meet vour require--

r.er's

Wv

- I'wii ui tin .jmi&t

,ur "mi, cumb h

here. Inn tie m.n ihoiive numg
many becoming tvpts One of the
lavontes is the fur collar that i

ruffled or pleated, standing out at
the sides in a queenlv manner . . a-- to

sugget a high ruff Then then
are effective .shawl collars ,t

scarf types, and intricate arrange-Iment- s

of fox furs that suggct fur
Lupfs .uany couars are oi tne i

tpe, so that they may be
worn high or low or fastened in
various smart effects to suit your
mood and the weather

The smartnessof the flat iurs
leads many interesting treat-
ments. Sometimes they are used to
create yokes or bands across the
shoulders, sometimes they create
collars that extend into luxurious
fur panels reoching from shoulder
to hcin. All these flat furs give a
sleek molded-t-o the-figur- e look that
is as slenderizing as it is smart
Such furs as Beaver, Caracul, dyed
Lapin, Nutria are most effective
when used in this manner.

Sleeves Are Wrist Conscious
The droppedarmholes lead inevit-

ably to fuller sleeves, frequently
with interest centered at wrists.
This treatment is endorsed bv two
leading couuneres. Mainbocher and
Vionnet. who sponsor many beauti-
ful coats that ore "wrist conscious."
Sometimes the sleeves taper to a
slim wrist, giving plenty of elbow
room srmetimes the fullness is
shirred into a cuff of fur or fabric
or gathered slightly towards the
wrist. Just another eidenceof the
softer, more feminine mood of these
new fashions.

Black a Leading Color
"I like any color as long as it's

black' is the attitude many women
i take in selecting a Winter coat
and certainly no color is more prac
tical or .slenderizing for Winter
wear This year it continues to be
the leading color, effectively com-

bined with matching or contrasting
furs. Next to it in importance is

brown, always appropriate for Fall
or Winter wear Those who demand
something different need not be
disappointed,however, for the 1931-3- a

color card includes many Iwauti-fu- l

shades of wine and rust as well

as deep greens. For the woman
who looks her best in blue, there
are a number of coats developed in

dark tones of this lovely color.

Won Contest in Sleep
BRADFORD. X H Although

sound asleep when judges and doc-

tors examined him seven-month- s

old JamesWright won ocr 300 oth-

er contestants in a babv contest
here
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Cottons for Fall? Why not? New
new they w.-il-

g into any
chins held high, above You
ma y without a glance at that

for these smart Marcy Lees
fit any hour of the day!

Gr.y plaids, your favorite solid colors, high
collars, jaunty pocgets, that whip into
the Autumn All the of
the crisp Fall air is in these that will give
vou that too. Come in and try them
on.
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TTIaRcy JLee
tox-turo- s,

styling, occasion,
upstanding collars.

shop, curtailed
wardrobe budget,
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breezes. excitement

frocks
feeling,

$1,9
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PHOCNtX SMAH
COLORS...SHCCf
CLEAR TEXTill'

PHOENIX
BUDGET
CHIFFONS

This marvelous Phoenix chiffon
stocking has everything style,
beauty,long wear.For smartecon-

omy, you caa't beat it! Ask for
No. 721.There'saservicesheer,too.

LASTEX

Vrrrr1rHHX4
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.llLn-on- e tor that
Streamline Figger
Tr'c nflrnltttA T IHlfl MiHlttM

for smoothhip,fdshiontJnt&
waist to insure tlanderaMS, lUH

a pointed uplift butt of tticot
meshor fine lace,and Is of Urn

in the back for evening a4
suntan sports clothes. In other
words, it's just about the most
clever inexpensiveLutes sQ-is-

V

one, you can find and It's i
GOSSARDI
Model 2430 with tricot
mesh butt ....
Model a30 with for
iust

$5.95

;$350
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For Style
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Flattering hats . . . such as
the dashing pictured . . .

the of
chic.

We have hat for
find they
and to of

98c $1.95
$2.95

Are YourFeetWeary?
Wear

UPTOWN!
Last Word In Shoe
Refinement

If your feet have been "kicking back at
you," this Uptown style will make them happy.

This slick-lookin- g Uptown style with
stream-lin- e toe tailored tip is the peak of
perfection in neatness. It is in weight,
and snugly to every curve in the foot,
produces the utmost in comfort. It is a splen-
did value at this

$5 and $D

Men's and SuedeLeather

JACKETS
High quality, soft skins. Brown
or Champaign.

Button $4.98

Zipper $5.98
Boys Button $4.69

Boys Zipper $5.49

Pepperell "Patina"

CREPE
36-inc- h Rayon and Cotton
Crepe. Fall colors and combina-
tions in stripes, plaids, checks
and designs. Guaranteed
fast colors.

39 yard

SILKS
High quality silk at the lowest

prices in the history of this store.
40-inc- h silk Marvell Crepe,
washable. Fall and pastelcolors.

49 yard

Depend On Us
.........

Melrose
models above

and plenty of "just right amount"

the you, and you'll
that will add the necessarysnap
style the simplest costumes.

An

The

and
light

fitting

price.

Boys

width

floral

Fall
WOOLENS

54-in- ch width. New treebark
and pebble weave coatingcrepes
in all of the popular Autumn
colors, including plaids and
flake stripes.

98Cto $1h98
New Fall Colors in 40-Inc- h

FLAT CREPE
Crepe Satin, Canton Crepe and
Ripple Bark Crepe. All Pure
Silk.

JC yard
40-inc- h Plaid and Stripe Pure

Silk Taffeta, $1.49

PHOENIX SOX
Smart new Fall patterns, in

Checks, Stripes and Plaids, as
well as more subduedstyles with
clocks. All of the famous Phoe-
nix quality.

35c
3 Pair, $1.00

fe
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Lovers of Poultry
Urged to Exhibit
Birds During Fair

By ths t'nn ti-l- , - i..ii 'v

knows that the ('entrvil Yct Te.it
Fair bexms in Ila.ki' en (Mbcr
15, but perhaps ii,. t rvirvciie
knows thrtt the poultn deportment
is one of the chief attraction each
year, and that this car, we wont
to mnke it oiRRer nd better than
in any previous year.

This can be done by the lovers
of pou!trv in Haskell and surround-iti-

counties bringing their birds to
the fair. You do not need to be a
poultry fancier to enter your birds.
Go out and look your flock over and
pick out a few of your best speci--

mens and bring them alone
Remember when vou boost

poultry business, you are boosting i

huh,nSanifind The
vcar

six
fatcost

eggs sold distributed
the

.).,,
may you will not

a chance will
difference whether the

or not, the
the fair. We

and more
necessarv, lets tnai mere it

IVUtlllt

,""um.hco

KnsJrr-iul.bL-.Bwib.- t

time and the

thoroughly

thoroughly the
through

hif'

is

6

NEW

bcond

at

'K,i
il

if (jiater
.n i

i

iVuim the well
Kither

. I -- -. I ''"
pron.ein in ,n t(, n Fridnvmaking is the

and ci

!er. and
very

powder
more even textured

the egi;
folded last sure that it is
well mixed batter

lumpi, :t the
texture ot

or

."..' n Jc intnrtctKri iiuve 11 iv oil me

in. ivrouno iiuiiyt j. .
will chickens. !' P" "nkl,1S

yield each in United States ''e bottom.
is above hundred dallars. is best ntldc.l

It onlv three hundred to the
million dollars to build the Pana-"- ' " processand i

canal. Enough evenly through
each year in countrv to build batter.
.... Rreakfast ' orn flakes, sliced
IWU "UjCHJ. , , ... . ,

You think have
to win. It make little

we get rib-

bons thing we want to
is to boost have

many coops can secure if
o see

I . Jn..wi OMIf

sujrnr

raisins,

toast, coffee,

sakid, brown
cocoa,

Stuffed beef
sweet cold

pkiinmms m every ,,
? oranges,poultry, bantams, turKcvs,

W ond .toast, coffee,

the pl.ee ,b. people would Um , ow

thP .how if will take a littiei""-"- " v.v....v.. ,r..--. ,w.-- .

prepare looks of our '

.: miA Vii1s

cer--

to--

te

at
cet

If to
in be

in
tne

ana

ed

arc
our
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inj

ch
.1

of we
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le v of soap You b cup butter. 1 cup 2

the teaspoon 1 3-- J cups
not to get the soap onS s It would fme and add flour. 2 teaspoons bak-- a

ins powder. 1 teaspoon salt 2,1
lot the ow .( vou

milk. Trenm the su--

wash vour white birds You cups

much t- - and this is won- - Rar Stir in the beaten

denul It ,s very little egg yolk Add a.ternat.lv rn, k

and any one it. -;
i.i t:utltv innocent.

tv
of and y the

.e Miss(is- -

birds Rm speci
men two or three waters.
If you anv soap in the r

in

bitteryou will
good lob aml and

no
more 'C''',1;:: Ipie

you "jA,.nin vr.li " uuiikj. aou
makinL this the best
and of year
tory.

Ph: Pf'i The'a .rget na
tionai tg 'ratcni'v
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Sat.Oct.
NEW DEAL

NEW FAIR
$80,000 IN

PREMIUMS

LIVESTOCK
AGRICULTURE

POULTRY

HORSE SHOW
HORSE SALE

SOMETHING NEW
THE AUDITORIUM

"The Show of Century"
A and musical produc-
tion, jurpwsing
ntenainment Super-show-i. J

AT PRICES

Night

A
A

da,1--y to $1.50

NEW RACE TRACK
$100,000 Purses

Seven daily
(except Stake
tain shine. and

overnight
events.

NINETEEN DAYS' RACING

October to 27
j(One State Fair

..
New Shows

New
New Exhibits

More are offered this
exposition than in

It the Pair
You Can't Miss

STATE FAIR
Ur fiAAH
OCTDB

DAL
Biozi

LAsfa

mFtNWA JlAfll

'Do's and Donts'
In Baking Cakes

1KTi There are
and !.i-i- t

whih tnakei fur succe
.ike making

nd
reai

to ingredients
thoroughly

Sift baking pow
thoroughly. thor-

oughly incorporated Wking

beaten is

through
the left destroys

even

ArifA iiiein
'"uriace

here night

finelv

salt,
More

cake
white

When nuts,

iiine
average ckk

the
million chocolate

and sugar--it
warning

ma
ty

Jmorc

..vSUHl

do

fan. nsm

oaiiaiia im.i,
on milk,

Luncheon Spaghetti with toma-
to sauce.
bread sandwiches, sand tarts.

heart, gl.ycd
potatoes, saw, tapioca

cake.
Hreakfasf Sliced scramb-reirula- r

aton.l'rf lco
enloy ,,,

ice
case.

should uear.
yaniKn.

be
would1

tat and

do hepastime.

a",

feath-- iGrees

before

tomato salad, fruit choco--

Plain Cake

eggs.

Pirv

have

water
'hf

white into well greased
and lake de- -

iiikh
birds barn

be
to pumpkin

vou whipped
wi.l win ine ..u. .v" i"..."'"' joco

department
our ,egi: volks. Add milk alternate-jl- y

with flour, salt, and
'powder sifted together Fold in

fevers

butter. tablespoons pow-ler-

sugar (rounding).
k"

four into stiff
uiin,; ,1C cae
v'tst-en-t and bake on an uncrcased

IN

in and
all past

50c

A

races
events on

6

Rides

new

its
n.ii,r

Afford to

1

obervance

mean
be

the

cikc.

frill!

and

wiui wwiui
eccs

.nvthing

i"--- "

hot oven (o7."

moderately (375 de- -

Sand
up

of

sheet 10 minutes
c oven. not just

out Sift powdered
sug.ir

been here of
arrival ., babv on Sun- -

Sept home of
Mrs Dewitt Yost Fort

Mrs Yost be remem-U-re-

here Miss
'"hitwood.

Ulecktle Sis
tea

NELDA
CREPE

Nobody want to

and you won't

ii

ihirrwaUt frock

Nelly Don ... it has its

to make you fool e

though tailored

and when

and washed it many

what

smart economy is.

795

Hunt's
Store

IndiansEke Out
Win Over Bobcats

'Mirp- - H,ike ', !

thtir ab.'itv take ad.i"taji
of ituatioim when htrv V
"u.ttil the Kule Hobcats held the

chool squad to
caKe of

tins

p'ii-.g- s Park. dope V1
manv fans to think sore u.uli
be

Numerous fumbles Haske
cores.
The Rule team put up stubborn

iefeme throughout game.

A Europeanmanufacturer is mak-
ing paper from refuse ends of
asparagus.

.
Hallowe'en

nicht 1

P'esbvterian for
social held

mnnth'y amoiip the cirls of
The Ha'.lowe'cn

throughout party. After
brief introductory talk Ann
Hancock introduced following
members oh the program:

Marv Lena group of
pieces.

Mrs. Guv Mavs, a reading
"Smiles."

Ollie solo, "I'll
Along With YoiT "All do Is
Dream of You."

Anna Beli Stanton, piano num-
ber. Louis "The Walt?
You Saved For Me."

There much laughter
mock trial which Doris Cas-sl- e

tried murdering Lily
Fave Mrs. Cretia as
judge had a keeping order in

courtroom. Mrs. T. R. Odell
acted prosecuting and
Bettv Ann Hancock defended
murderess. With
witnesses Ixith sides, Mrs, Guv
Mavs. Eva Smiyres, Ruby
Gnndstaff. Polly Frierson, Mary Al-

ma Sprow!s. and many others,
able had quite task in
convincing intelligent group of

nirors whether murderess
trouble do ""-'.- ".'. ";.,. t? : or

tub lukewarm -
; ' ' '" '" Tht rendered Jurv

of ivory soap and wah your th"r''uK" f, a
t.!e.ia.d however, when

leave .

.'.e was trive Severn!

rcadincs sine "Shine On Har--

Mnnn
ers it will cause tnem cun UliUVUtUtC

chocolate Then the girls went through a
wash your white .ana, I", .'' very spooky where ghosts

of ,t. there J-- 3 teaspoot dwdt cam back
regrets vou will ?" ?1 .:! K,K: eniov a niece of nut

them than can imagine - ''l" "J; toppedwith cream,
ai ",

nsl; to ion US II m..o.

largest anv in

tve
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urdas, $1,200
$1,000
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Pour
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oven.
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cup
und nutv vanilla.
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for 300
Do hrown.
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Mr.
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bo either choice
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the

the

Party.
Monday Oetobc

hostcs
the
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scheme was carried

out the

the

Tubbs,
popular

entitl-

ed
Frazier. String

"St Blues,"

was during
the

was for
Stoker. Brooks

time
the

as attorney
the

several reliable
for

.Mae
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lawyers
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the was

can iahe
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renuircd to
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to i 0

do will
1

for improve ..cup , '
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Shape

times,

The members

the n oii itoin on
Lilv Fave Stoker. Doris Cassle,

Frances Walling. Wilda Pippen.
Williamson. Frazier. Ola

Framr. Esther Johnson, Gladys
n.i...whites Bake in two or in Lroms' ""'"u. ""-- ""

a hot

Tarts
1 3

1

1 2

in a de-j,---

the
them

o

,i
lav 23 :n the

1 of
W

as Pearl

a

if your

frills

. .

- .

w th

high

a

o

o

the
girls were

a

a

I

in

a

ct

a
'

.

;
'

-

hot

OdeH Ollie

t-- n-- ii i n.lt.
rixanton. v mine warnen, iiiii.
Anderson. Ruby Mae Grindstaff.
Ouida Holmesley. Eudora Bradley,
Alberta Orr, Elsie Bradley, Grace
rearlev. Mrs. Cretia Brooks. Mrs.
Elizabeth Whatley. Mrs Guy Mays.
Ola Belle Kennedy. Allene Wood,
Mrs. L Z. Whatley, Janie Lyle Mar-tin- .

Muriel Orr, FrancesFouts, Elsie
Gholson. Hazel Wilson. Mary Sue
Hester. Mollie Hester, Velma Frier-son-,

Lula Ketron, Fave Cooper,
Louise Turner, Kate Darnell, Mattie
Muriel Felker, Carrie Williams,
Marv Pearsev, Pauline Frierson,
Mrs. T R Odell. Maxine Quattle--
baum. Betty Jo Clanton Ethel Lou
Hanton Mary Lena Tubbs, Jessie
Viek. Mrs Orion W. Carter, Marv
Alma Sprowls, Dr JosephineMorri-
son Dixie Orr, Alice Frierson, Eva
Dell Squyres, Betty Ann Hancock
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OFFER

$1.00
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tyant-- Ads
.(i) w.n nuiiu.
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.1 ... .... Virt..
tr C

i) Two unfurnished
F0K 5'V . - 1 12. Thompson in

.

p

Oct.

rcl free of
... c

. cert ait: it o.
W.r .! r i -- ,hool 2p
fcirrt. """" -

I'rtTRAlJB self Player piano
r. .i onr Ci nt Free
,i, .nfnrmntion. lp

M ' ."jUfit

.

t?.

BETTBR method for tench-l'- v

. ,t lv The

ESr& of

ltiJi

..'"

found.
Mi,sic wou,d

Furnished house,
mR RENT -

h'ocks ni"th of .Mctnoiiist

ftro paved street. S. A.

flctfK

Hull.

house

rMd Fetcr Shuttlcr waRon for
will t'n'le fr milk cow- - -

r

ft tt.n linden, icxns. iv
Zv r:nnD USED CARS---A

I ..ft n....,ni. l.floor sedan, and a
llSSChcvrr'.t 'iupe Hoth in good

rnn He t u eisn. :

TOR SALE One 2 Farmall
witn a uiiui.iiiciii. ..

Ir," . Sls L 1. Youmr. 3
loEes nortbwe of Weinert or write
ip.t i. Mun.i.t il-a.i-

. h

in cood condition
(or sale worth the money. Can be
rrvertcd " jjkk-ui- i h iicmicu.
fsiiny WilfnnK at Panhandle Gar--

e
wu'R NOLR old furniture re--

mW n R""d as new. I am now
toted nes' r to Edwards Bar-i.- .

ct.nn nnd enuioocd to cive vou
Kl - ... -
(aide scrvire m furniture repair- -

si? ' ' lns

i

.

noirrriA! M'RSINO wanted
tv espene'' c I nurse. Reasonable
trice- - n ,hrp blocks and

' " k norm oi ujum
church " vc l,5S Ethel Robison,
Hiit!' Teas lp

ATTENTION' Want to buy 10

cars to " k Any make, any
mode! ui" n.'-tio- We pay top
rr.ce$. Dn1 ,raR or haul them to
JdckPf'yf r) blocks south of the
vwt n s'arr f ,T( highway.

FOR . I' smull Grand Piano,
I lit new i '' rms to responsible

Mrtv f a' Holly Electric Co.,
I C3 Pine s' . li ene, Texas. lp

To Members of Knox-Haske- Coun
ty Bunal Association:

I take i s method of thanking
tach men r . this organisation
in m.irlc oi sviblc the assistance

THinVed nie throuch mv dear
mothers 't i tnberhip at the time of
be death

oats,

east,

Th; he- - ' s Association gives
can r ' ' u realized until it is
retded

In less 'Kir twentv-fou- r hours
after I ha) 'unied the policy in, the
check was It ered to me. This
promptness was appreciated.

Sincerely,
Mrs Lee Norman

Dr. JosephineMorrison
Chiropractor

For vour good health. Office
hours 2 t Opm and by

Opposite Baptist
Church Phone 1SS. Haskell,
Texas.

HERE'S CenterTraction for non-ski- d

lalcty pi8 dependableGoodyear
lualhy- -at low cost A vaiu ym ftut

uscGoodyeardealerssell the most
"res--by mllllonsl Other sizes In
proportion;

J

$4.90
4.75-1-9

$5.20 $5.7S
FULL OVERSIZE SET OF 4

Jay Trial
(lontinucu rr.Mti rirjt j'nKr)

previously iH-t- convicted of a fa!-on-

Liiuiii was reiirawnte,! i,ynruur count v attorney French M.Robertson, ai'li-mt- ed l. the courtJury ,n the tfl of , , K.
chared vwth oesM,, f Ik,u,,purpusc f mk. returnedvcrclirt f

n
gUlityi carrv.nR n

penitentiary entencc. Km,., a res.idtnl of Haskell, entered a plen of
KUilty and vva-- , not repentedby
counsel.

Fourth case disposed ofMoiulay that of the State vs. Paul
Hlair, charjjid with possessionof a
still and manufactureif intoxieatmi:Inpior, resulted in a verdict of not
Kiultv. Hkur a resident of Vernon
was arrested in a raid made lv Con
stable Mil! Davis f Rochester, on a
fann near that utv in Mav of this
ye.u, at which tune Davis testified
he confisratrd a still and several
barrels oi iiuisn, uni'Htinjj the de-
fendant and three others at the
time Ivvidcncf introduced at the
triai diVioscd that tne il'int ci)u:p-men- t

later disappeared tri m where
it had been stored by the Roches-
ter officers. Several tmn

ernon, inchtdiiiR Sheriff Linton of
Wilbarger countv, were placed on
the stand by attomev '
M. Robertson.

o--

Amendments
(Continued from First Page)

reduced to contain les than itflti

square miles unless both the new
and remaining counties have a pop?
ulation of .)0(XX) or more In bor-
der counties the MX) square mile
mav be varied if it is impwctie.il
It will be poss-jbl-

e to make city
land countv boundaries coincide un
der the amendment on counties.
The provision m small counties
with not less than .10 000 population
permits this

Abolition of fees for district and
county officers has with it an ac-

companyingamendmentwhich give
countv commissioners' courts pow-
ers to fix fees of county-wid- e or
precinct officers and to combine of-

fices' within the county. The three
foregoing amendmentsare all part
of a plan to reduce thecost of local
government.

Western counties will continue to
receive taxes on the vast tracts of
l" mvers.itv of Texas lands, tinder
another of the proposed amend-mint-s

A former amendmentmade
th in taxable. The new one pro
vides that the mm--s shall be paid
b din-- ' t state appropriation. The
uniMT-it- v land once was tax ex

i.00-2- 0

empt Counties and school districts
cimp'ained that the-- large areas of
the tax free land not only prevent
ed ample provision for schools jnd
othe-- facilities but blockc' issuance
of 1. iiuis for Mich purposes.

Municipalities are especially
in two proposals that will

be v- - '.H uprn One makes it possi-

ble to hive thr'e or tour vear city
terms of otttee. instead ol two
years, the other permits charter
cities to amend their charters an-

nually instead of biennially.
o

'Mr. and Mrs T J Arbuckle'and
daughter Sara Beth and Mr. and'
Mr.s. R L. Lemmon and daughter
IMarticia spent Sunday in Tuscola
in the home of Mr and Mrs M J
Jenkins and family. They were ac-

companied home bv T J Lemmon
. o

lohn Ruskin went t- - tin B- -t -- b

museum and looked at the penguin
exhibit whenever he te down-

hearted this ixhbit aw.ns made

him laugh.
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l.iMrs as Rotan r.mn-.- t 1 tx-I'i'-
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A """,c"r in Tex. men back this year, but the crearr.s
,J

wee i,
i r,' ""' I? l'f ,hp cr"" wns l0?l- - TwentyeiRhi

e(, is :::!nv.ns Ncai ,ms cnmv ut for pr,c,,cc-- -

?r vvt.v, for men looking good
st ui L ,iinm,9MOn- - iss,!c'l - As Jones sees it. Rotan will uc

ver0,,,'11", f0"" 1, minis' ,ht' ' - ' system .this ycar--r
.?. ..?. fc,r .s.lnte wh" wl nctu. punt, a t.ass and a traer.

Of ,,. , U'?cs-- Snyder '

ZfL ATu?CCCL il rat'h W- - W' " " thateMicted L ?f thcni S",,e,, Prospccf are , w, j.0od"to
n I"' Ur!S"e ,hr 1,m ne"" have a hard time m .kingOlvlnhoma. Mexico or Colo- - Haskell believe it. I,;,m i. ,

A i

t

J
of

in

a

nil remn,n'lcr hkely will lie often that Snyder to a South who are out of
omifi i,y cnmjw m iexa. fighting collection on the gridiron School The offering be en't.;,,.,,,lsl er,"-ents-, unmarried Onlv five lettermei, are for '" the department of S S K .ten--

the ages of IS and IK S.nder's football w.,r- - with four :Vn
are. American ..... ... ....., .. . .cttiyenv mi wm, .i :.. .i.. i t. :: w... ,i u

i : .' "" "'" "' k"t inu mi oacKiieio 1 lie ma ia iiusinititti u. meimt I 'leiuents t wlwin ' - ,.fr.:,n -,are c- - a lincmr.n rvMrrt, nay,
".,'"'T ' 'l.'1 "fount .V m inswerd II'"' 'but the S. ,t th" '.. -- ' - -r-h is

" " iv . .I'hwancc. are r ' a: ;rn :a'rv' - .
- ;n ' -- i"" th ''he- - "s'"Klav

i - . ! it t in if r. , .. ... l i. ri' - '.ic:i "in relief rolls or from I,-- , .,.., .
.ll' 'ictr ' i

families relief rolls. I Snydcn's football representatives.no two boys from the same fam- - will average around 1.10 pounds.
H.v arc eligible. vD snnt .,.. ,,,.,.' , ,w s

'Men with criminal records der for the first game. Lamesanot eligible and neither are those was tackled and held to a 7-- score,with any history of mental derange--' which doesn't bode anv good forment A person previously discharg-- other District 10 teams.'
en lor anv is not eligible to j Roscoe
reenter a camp roach D, E. Hm, of RfWOe may

Each nun receive &10 per think his team'sprospects look bad,
month, between $22 and $2.1 of v,i ; nc.,'t i., .. t,!,io
which must be allotted to his de- - when the PnWnrl'n

....

to

- ujJiiumui uj. louij-on- e men weiccliargefl. suite1 ut and out of the collection.
Administrators were urged par- - three are seniors and the remain-ticularl- y

"select men able to per-- ,len sophomores and frchmen.
to-- ordinary labor without injury The juniors are conspicuousbv their
to tlumseivi's Strict observance absence.
the minimum age limit also was ad
vised.

Corn-Ho- g

(Continued from First Page)

pounds, the
at

pounds.

i m,;
I UttLli 1U .IIUIlll ii.ltl 1113 VVI,1

somewhat larger for corn and ma-- cut out for him at the start the
less tor hogs than under the onlv five lettermen

this vear, adjustment of-- turning in the persons of C Tur-ficial- s

say tH.r Watts backs;
1. vou tavor an adjustment Cox W. "

dealing corn and of hid new xh.1 I". '' '!!,
w"rth LcaKl,c,s "f " "in charges showing up well

2. Do favor a rniidentally to compluate
pcr-far- program deal- - matters three Hamlin's letter- - HMMnHMM;aui!i
mg with and hvestjck to be- - men left school to find work- - and

effective 19.,u? thereby made more work Mor- -

X...n ,. flimetinn - nnrA ris.

I

L

pr

v.

e

tion relates to the principle men will have bear-- the
duction and does not in- - brunt of Hamlin's toil this
valve an opinion con-- season,but date. Rochester was
cernmg specific program, in neaicn 11 10 u rrio.n. iii.u i.
ny program dealing with com and or may not, prove that the new

noirs in ly.i.i, uenent pavmemsmen aie i.im tuimiit, .mw ..v..-.- .

won1 1 nut same as thev were
.n 1931 193.1 benefits would prolv
ably be somewhat for corn
and materially less for hogs than

-- e paid the 1934 contrac
A 193.1 program probably
follow the general plan of the 193--

program and would include benefit
payments on both commodities.
Contracted acres could be used for
any pasture, forage, fallow or
woodlot purpose without restriction.
Basic would not be produced
upon contractedacres. The percent-
age of adjustment from the 1932-3- 3

base production would not be great-

er than that required in the 113I
program and may be less

Note on Question 'J been
frequent' v that a pro
gram be developed wnicn iihhk
a" under one contract. Such
a program would involve the six

grain crops named as msic in me
Agricultural Adjustment that
is, wheat, barley, rye. corn, grain
sorghums and flax. It would
sent a from singie-cro- p

nt-nx- ic to n broad nrourain of

developing better systems of farm

ing through less use oi
land, conservation of soil resources,
and use the land production
of those crops for which it is best
adopted A
.mi,r.im .viiH nrovide the desired

of control over the
ed acreage of the several crops in-

volved and yet be flexible enough

to permit as much freedom ac-

tion on the of cooperating
farmers as is consistent with the ob-..;- ..

nf mni'ntninine the' proper

balance lietween production and ef

fective demand. A

program would be financed by
processing taxes on grains and live-

stock and might or might not e

the direct control live-stoc-

is not time to devel-

op this kind a program for pre-

sentation to producers this fall, but
it been suggested that such a

program le developed for 1936 and
after.
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around 1.10 but entire
squad will only tip the beam
average about 123
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come
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Stamford

gulars)

st:itnfir! Rotan 19 to
Krirf.iv. which indicates to foot

ball fans throuchout the district
ilint thf Tones countv entry wiM
Vio.-.- . r n rprtronetl with.

se

in

r,

;imilrir views were expressed am
bigiously at the Haskell-Rul- e game

'.lic.ht hv .i Stamford olaver,
who openlv declared that "Jack
k'imlrntiih hnd better not pull that
stuff on Stamford because he'll get
smeared in a hurry. l he Mam

ninvnr u-.-i informed bv a Has
VpII f.in'that an opportunity would
arrive in due course of time

Past games between HasKeil ami
Stamford have been bitterly fought
.....i ,u io'M sf.isnn will not be an
..vrf-nfio- it is thought. Both
teams, whether in the or on
... ( tVif. conference standing
have risen to supreme heightswhen
facing each other.

Rnhv
ni...ii'o ....noiipnt Friday The

teamthatplastered a greater defeat
on Colorado tnan ixoscoe auum-plishe-

The team that is doped to

be among the iwsi in cne

ence. And the team tnai wm iu.
nish Haskell a true test.

Hasten
n.ni.n-i- c "nnt so cood" if many

games aneplayed similar to the one

here Fndav mgni against .

.i u i.l lottprmen are
. i on .rt..rt for fTntV. TrlaS--

kell will average around 150 pounds
TI..1..H ...;.v, inn Kicnpv coueirIiaSMsCIl, nun -

ing, has such a wealth of material
a". ... tinmr. fans oraisc Eneltsh

for a play when actually Adkms was

thf man at wonk. Of a necessity
.:.. hiv--p fv-- n uruuciib ...

order ttiatthe two games in
Richey could get a line of every

man's play under fire.
The Indians will go places if more

team-pla- can De aeveiopea.

Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Blauvelt of

Olvmpia, Washington, are here vis-

iting the hitter's sister, Mr. and
Mrs. N. I McCollum and family.

MANY

REFINEMENTS

Jones Cox & Funeral Service es

manv refinements and featuresnot
..idinarily found in many funeral services,
i ,t i costs no more.

Thus, there is no reasonwhy any family
in Haskell or neighboring vicinities irres-
pective of their circumstances should be
satisfied with anything short of the finest
in funeral service.

AMBULANCE SERVICE

JONESCOX & CO.
Funeral Directors

O. Holden

played

Since 1905
Day Phone6, Might 443-18-7

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

spcoa. prugr.ini v be v,,'i
at the opening uikI "s, ,, Ht

). Simdav tno'nii.j; J he sm.ille'-childre-

will present some the
work that have been fhin
their dejiartments. Others will tell
how new SundaySchools hau-- been
started and helped bv the depart-
ment of S S. Iv.xtension, and how
how we can have share in frontier
work among twelve million chi drcn
(inn nineteen million nrlnlts m the

fails place Suntlnv
will

back

wno
ouiiuuj

thev irr,i RniK
thi-t- v

" p

are1

will

New

Act,

shift

for

Cniinv

thev

r.... n, .h'e
program of rallying. The climax of
this united effort is to be the first
Sunday of November. All church
membersshould rally to the support
of this effort at once, rather than
allow much valuable time and ef-

fort to be spent in getting them to
do their duty.

The subject for the 11 o'clock ser-

vice will be "The Teaching Ministry
of the Church Following the

the Lord's Supper will be ad-

ministered to all Christians present.
A cordial welcome awaits you at

all of our services.
"The Teaching Church "

C A Tucker Pator.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Orion W Carter, pastor

Hach Sunday with one exception
for the past two months has found
hist a few more in attendance at
the Sunday than the preced-
ing Sunday You will find a hearty
reception waiting you Sunday morn-
ing at 9M5.

The Morning Worship will be at
11 am. The pator will preach on
the subject "The Faith of

'I he Piling r '

...

"

Uo Holt. Wvneli and L. Boyd. ev
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Red & White- -

W 14-o-

r hip will be from 7 SO fo
s .10 Koi Sing ftonff will pr- -

"h. sermon Ptor' subject
'Iw.ii'.. Three Miles to the Onllon"

o
FIRST CHURCH

Wm '. llardegro. Minister

0 Id Pr' pa'atioti-- . ar' 'mp'-t-i

for tin New Ytar that liegins in
our chureh sch'.ol this Sunday, and
many new teachers have hem add
ed to take care of extra classes So
all pujirls arc to be preent
and on time that the work might
begin with this first Sunday. If
vou are not attending any church

we invite you to the First
Christian. Dcnni P. Ratliff, supt.

11 00. Morning Worship, Sermon
and Communion. Sermon subject:
"Leaving the First Love." Text'
Rev "But I have this against
thee that you did not leave thy
first love."

fl.,'!0 Junior and Intermediate
Ivndeavor. Mr Billie Cooper, presi-

dent
7 .'!0 Evening Worship and Ser-

mon Sermon subtecf "Salvation
unto Righteousness ' Scripture le

'on Roman 10
o

THE CHURCH OF CHRIST
A. F. Thurman, Minister

0 1.1 a m. Bible Study and Class
Work.

II a m. Sermon on "Unity."
0 1.1 p m. Young People's Meet

ing.
7 .'10 p m. Sermon on " Persecu-

tion."
Monday 3 p. m. Ladies Bible

Study.
Wednesday 7:30 p. m. Prayer

iMeeting.
I Come' We are always glad to
'have you with us. Come. ,

u

o
ST. PAUL'S

CHURCH
A II Muehlbrad

Sagerton Texas

Sund.iv erviies
Minciav Sihoul and Bible C'.as

will have their Annual Mission Ral-

ly Program, beginning 9 30 A. M.

Morning Services in the German
language 10 30 A --M

Attenux r es in German at
II v 2 30 P M

j.1 sp' os af age- - r lr ,h

H

m
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LUTHERAN

Make PleasureTo
Food Buy At

RED AND
TiiB.aK3laHiHiiiiHHlfc.x
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WHITE

SUGAR

dlC

344

ORANGES, dozen
100 Size, Delicious

APPLES,dozen
Fresh and
LETTUCE
JUICY, (YELLOW- -

CABBAGE,

Sliced ,Sour

PICKLES

Red & iWhite

TUNA FISH

MEAL 10 lbs. 34c
Red & White
MEAL 20 lbs. 59c

Blue & White, 2 lb. bars

COCOA Each 23c

Red & White
3 for 25c

R. & W., 16 oz. glass

PRESERVES each 23c
R. & bottle

CATSUP

urged

school

pastor

each15c

KHBBBBKSr
page rrvr

llnRltith IftnKUflK 00 P M

Since thm - ur nnnual Mutsion
Rally iJav all rm 'tis shall dal

with thai Mtbiett
Rev R '' Aibirt Wichit Ftvll3

hall 'he at .ll threa
imii. Th- o'tirmif at gor--

vios h.il In ii- -. '1 br mission In
It, 'i,i aivl New Guiiif.

W. IL Alexander Is
Appointed Seymour

PostmasterOct. 1

Ha; ui t Bai.uer '

W B A. x.it.'ler rercived the
good news yesti -- flay of his appoint-
ment as postmaster at Seymour,
and he will enter on his duties next
Monday, Oct. 1.

The naming of a new postmaster
here has beenhanging fire for some
time The term of Lee W. Harris
expired in April and since that
time W. L. Goodwin has serv-
ing as acting postmaster.

The appointment of Mr, Alexan-
der meets with the warm approval
of a large portion of the commun-
ity's citizenship. He has a
popular citizen ever since com
ing here from Haskell, and has
proved himself a man willing to de-

vote more than his of time in
helping to promote community wel-

fare. He has served as Chamberof
Commerce president and in many
other positions of trust.

For several .Mr.
was in the dry goods business, but
of late has been devoting all of hiss

time to the writing of insunance.
It is confidently expected that he
will make the same good success
with his new occupation as with his
previous activities.

c

Miss Bessie Whitmire has return-
ed to her home spending part
of the summer traveling througra
southern and southwestern states.
The greater part of her time was
spent in New Orleans, although she
visited with her sister. Mrs. W. B.
Smith, in Fort Worth: her brother,
R. E. Whitmire, in El Paso: and
also visited at the Carlsbad Caverno.

o

Mr and Mrs ? D. Roberts were
m Wai ast Saturday to attend
the Hote' s of America As-- s,

.cation
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Specials For

FRIDAY & SATURDAY

October5 to 6

Size,.Red .Ball

Firm

YAMS,

erm..ns
these

'Iix.i

been

been

share

years

after

2 9c

6 lbs.

lb 3c

K. C. 50c Size

BAKING POWDER Can

Qt.

Kuner Economy, ,No. 2 Six

PEAS 2 29c

Can

SPUDS
No. 1 Whites

Xw POUNDS 1C

15c

35c

for

for 20c

29c

15c

for

19c

SYRUP
Singleton's PureCane

57cGallo-n-

TOM. JUICE
R. & W., 14 ounce

. 25c
L'D'Y SOAP

Giant Bars (All Brands)

6 For 24c

' I
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THE LINDBERGH KIDNAPING

Justas the public was becoming resigned to the be-

lief that the kidnaping and death of 'the Lindbergh baby
probably would go into criminal annalsas an unsolved
mystery along with the kidnaping of Charlie Ross many
years ago, announcementwas made of the arrest of
Bruno RichardHauptmann,a German alien, as a suspect
and the recovery of 913,750of the $50,000 which 'Jafsie'
Condon tossedoer a cemetery wall in a fruitlessattempt
to buy back the Lindbergh child from his abductors.

Federal operativesand New Jerseypolice are con-
fident that they have finally solved the Lindbergh case
and it is sincrely hoped that the two and a half year old
mystery is nearlngdefinite and final solution. It is said
that Hauptmannonce worked as a carpenter in the lum-
beryard from which the lumber was stolen to make the
ladderused by the kidnaper in reachingthe secondstory
nursery of the Lindbergh home, and that a physician
treatedHauptmannfor a sprainedankle about that time.
Theseare considered important links in the chain ofcir-

cumstantial evidence against the suspect since it was a
theory at the time of the kidnaping that the broken lad-

der indicated thatthe kidnaper might have fallen in de-

scendingthe ladder, killing the child in the fall.
If the arrest of Hauptmannclears up the Lindbergh

kidnaping mystery it will add another brilliant chapter
to the relentlesscampaign Federaland Stateauthorities
have waged againstthe "snatch" racket'sincethe Lind-
bergh abduction. Out of the twelve major kidnapings
since Charles Augustus Lindbergh. Jr., was spirited out
of his crib on that blustery March night in 1932, only one
remains unsolved. Onlv the abductorsof six-year-o- ld

JuneRobles remain at liberty, and they too are almost
certain to fall into the handsof the law. The history of
the "snatch" racket during the last two and a half years
shows that the kidnaper has only one chance in ten of
escapingdetection fov more than a year, and solution of
the Lindbergh case would furnish convincing proof that
the kidnaper cannot hope to long elude the dragnet of
the Department of Justice which is relentless in its
searchonce it takesun the trail of a criminal.

if
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THE BRIGHT BOY

We hear a great deal aboutthe necessity for special
attention to dull children and none will question the giv-

ing of every advantageto these unfortunates,but there
area lot of bright boys who needsomethoughtand prac-
tical assistancetoo.

Education of the massesto a certain common level
is to be desired, but unless the boy who shows excep-
tional talent can be given special opportunitesto develop
his latent powers, not only he, but the world at large will
be the loser. Thousands of boys of mediocre ability go
through college with little benefit to themselves or so-

ciety. vhile other thousandsrichly endowed mentally are
denied the privilege of higher education becauseof lack
jof means.

It is a real tragedy that any boy with exceptional
talent for creative work, scientific researchor adership
should lack the opportunity to make the most of his tal-

ents for it is upon such boys and their proper training
that the progress of the world depends. The same is
.true of especially talentedgirls.

When civilization is a little more advanced, no
doubt meanswill be provided to give exceptionally bright

.boysand girls every opportunity to develop their talents
so that the world may benefit, but right now we give our
attention to the mentally retarded boys and girls, while
the bright onesare neglected.

BEWARE OF CARBON MONOXIDE

Deadly carbon monoxide soon will begin to exact its
annual toll" of life and with cool mornings alreadyhere,
motoristsshould be on their guard againstthis poisonous
gas. When the mornings are cool the motorist is tempt-
ed to warm up the motor inside the garage, forgetting
the fact that the exhaust from an automobile is filled
with this deadly gas. Other personswill go to bed with
f luelessgas stovesburning and windows closed another
very dangerous practice.

One reason why carbon monoxide is so treacherous
is becauseit is colorless, odorless and tasteless,and un-

like other poisonousgasesit gives no warning of its pre-

sence. Early symptoms of monoxide poisoning are nau-

sea and severeheadache. When breathed,carbon mon-

oxide forms a chemical compound with the hemoglobin
of the blood, thus preventing the blood from carrying the
oxygen necessary to life. Suffocation follows quickly.
So deadly is carbon monoxide that exposureto a concen-

tration of one per cent will causedeath in a few minutes.

12 Cent
COTTON LOANS

We are prepared to advanceimmediate cash
on 12c Cotton Loans, according to Government spec-

ifications.

We can also transfer your 10c Joans of last
year to the new 12c contracts.

Sanders4 Crawford

i jp

A" ngtdc the famom "bnnehead
p!is dI the past when Merkle
failed t touch second, and therein-los-t

the Giants a pennant; and
when Sno-igras- s dropped a fly ba'l
at a critical time-- will go Tcrrv
Mieenng reply to a newspaper man's
I'lic-ho-

Where's Brooklyn?
It was oirly sj. ins; when Mr

Memphis Hill ferry, managerof the
iX champion Giants, was

his opinion of Stengel's team
"Hrooklvn?" jeered Mr Tcrrv. "oh.
Hrooklv'n' Are they still in the
National league?"

Saturday, those same Hrooklvn
bushers. With one Van Mungo
chunking, smeared the haughty
Giant ' to 1. while the Dizzy Car-d-.

::.'' were winning firm '!r. ;'"';,
0 to 1 and the proud head of H."

i'i r. who. dining th.s sea.-tit-.

i.uld f.iul no time to help young-te--

.cam to plav thi game i.k-- i
ild Babe Ruth, wa hun-'.ile- ..n".

incidentals about at least,
was automatically taken from each
Giant plaer's pocket. Un Sunday
the Giants were again beaten. Poe-

tic uistice'
Whc Will Win?

St 1. Litis gainst Detroit! The
Dean against Schoolbov
Rowe. T Ktner pavers of the Texas
league l !or de luxe

Hefore the first game, you 11 near
nothing but comments on the Dean
b.v ttnwn. I'ochrane and nosiblv
something about the other pitcher",
but there are other players on both
teams that should come through

Remember Pepper Martin? W"

do' We picked the Athletics to
win --and that dang Pepper Martin
swiped everything in sight. He
played over his head, it is true, but
it :ilt counted and the other fellow
counted money which once belong-

ed to us.
As for other players, keep your

eyes on Greenberg, Goslin (who was
li'.iiii rrnried into a world series).
Gehringer, Fox, Crowder of the Ti
gers, and Medwick, .Martin, .Mana
ger Carlton ot bt.

St. Louis????
Thi fnrrfiiinls. we believe, will de

feat Detroit in the series, but here s
our reply to all you tellows wtxn
lose change: Don't pester us with
bets not over fifty cents anyway
w.. put a slice of the Worm
Series change and who ever heard
of a reporter making any money.

We picked tne uianis over w asn-netn- n

last vear in print, because
we believed the Terry crew was in- -

nircH Thev were and how well
Washingtonfound it out. This year
we believe it is the Cardinals that
are waving the wand of magic just
a mite more than the scrapping De-

troit Tiger
We believe Detroit would take

the Giants, but not the Cardinals.
Claude Says Detroit

We know that Claude, the shine
bov ( says the Dean boys are
overrated and that Detrc t will
win And .other Detriot well-wis- h

ers will point with pride to the
fp.-it.-s the American Leaguers have
accomplished this season, but our
our storv is different!

When we read that Dizzy Dean
has said "we'll take those bums,

up' feel nrettv safe, because
our friend Jeromehas scored almost
100 per cent in tne predictions ne
has madeanent his own ability and
that of brother Paul St Louis will

win. we say, and we 11 stick to that
until we hear the last out made, and
have to hear the sing-son-g voice of

the radio announcer declare the
Tigers are the new champions.

But we don't expect to hear any
such announcement!

TexasBaptistsTo
Raise$4,639,087
GeneralExpenses

Texas Baptists will undertake to
rais-- SI.GIS'J.OST 10 for local church
expenses missions of a'l types, Bap-

tist schools, hospitals and orphan-
age during the next convention year
This is approximately $.V),000 more
than the 3,153 Baptist churches in
the state raised last year A cam-

paign known as the Eveny Mem-

ber Canvass movement has Iwen
launched to secure pledges covering
the ibove mentioned budget. The
plan of the Every Member Canvass
in Texas is to first presentthe cam-
paign educationally

The entire month of Septemberis
devoted to organization setupsand
associational and district rallies.
The first two weeks in October are
t be given to the arranging of

ampaign workers. The latter part
,f Oi toiler and the first ten days in

o ember is the time for education,
ni'nrmation and inspiration. The
exact time to actually secure indi-

vidual pledge frcm the ."i7G,91f

IJvipttsts in the state is .ovemoer
Uth to December 9th.

Snake Becomes Fifty
AVON, Conn. George Plude

gave up collecting turtles to U.,
his hand at snakes. The first one
he caught, a l.Vinch blacksnake,
1 relented him with between 10 and
50 young its first night in captivity
George went back to collecting tur-
tle.

o
Roosevelt After Food Profitee--e

-- 'Headline, Hope he gets that fel-i-

who outfumbles us on the cof
ee check.

o
It is estimated that fires in the

United States cost annually about
15,000 lives.

TUB AJKiil-- L rl.M lK...

-- CURRENT COMMENT'
Tr.'E PRESIDENT'SMESSAGE

The Nntmii-widi- - radio address of President

was doubtless heard b many millions ol citizens.
tn i.. ...i,..t hn Pi'iiuiilnnt hud iii mind in rcsped

CilKVI ll mill II n inn inv, 1...
I to future policies. Naturally, in a hall-hou- r Pt'ch. u..

could not jrlvc much in detail out ne jihvu . nitelv

the general trend of the changing direction of tin.

new 'deal, the full significance of which can best be ob-

tained by. the reading of his complete a idress.
He assumedthat NKA is now in a secondstage ol

development and that those activities which prove their
worth will be recommended to Congressas a perman-

ent part of governmental machinery. Uusincss codesare
to be revised and the question raised as to the wisdom ol

extending code requirements to small employers in tne
smallercommunities.

In labor matters he proposesto conter with groups
of the representativesof labor and ownership in the in-

dustries so as to secureif possiblethe "continuous p ace-f- ul

operation of our essential enterprises.' He hit at
"reactionary lawyers" who raise the cry of unconstitu-
tionality, quoting former Chief Justice White to the et-fe- ct

that the Constitution is not a barrier to progressbut
a bro.id highv,..- - thiujuh which tvuo pmrr "n'a- ';

He endedhv defining liberty not as tlu- - rcg.mcr-trtio-

of thr vr-- v by iVr privileged few but as a g" atcv
". jcdom ar.:1 . vi ity fo: the average nu.n.

Unquesti.uiibi.i U;,. President'saddressir. remark-a'ul-e

ior its iuciuity and for its compact vle that ""
pf' h'm to discuss o manv nrittes in so short a nmr t
ripiarki were l'o' the mot W"t explanatoryof past per-fo-manc-

and future intentions. lie wenrd to rvo cl

explanationsof ar.y in reply to the s' nra-tioi- a

from the National Chamber of Commerce,thereby
disappointingmany who had hoped that he would ex-

presshis views in respect to gold standardization,or the
possibility of further inflation. Nor did he venture to

comment on international problems of reciprocal agree-

ments in trade relations. Too much, of course, should
not be expected in a shortaddress.

In general,the President has certainly strengthened
his hold on public opinion, showing that he plans to go
forward, not backward, avoiding the extreme of radical-
ism. His chief present interests are definitely in the re-

organizationof NRA and in bbor disputes. If thn"n can
be satisfactorilyadjusted,the rost will be comparatively
simple. Dallas Morning News.

POKER QUARTET AGES
ARE NOW 340 YEABS

GREE.V BAY. W.s-Fo- ur

recently added up their ages
and laid claim to the title of the
oldest poker playing quartet in the

state. 1 heir combined a"" were
310 years, or an average of S.1 years
each.

The group has leen meeting for
nearlv half a centtin At first their

, .

Think

activities were confined to athlct-c- s

but as the years crept upo-- i them
they moderated their exerc'se until
at last card playing was the sole
diversion.

The aged foursomeis composed of
August Straubel, 93, Carl Manthcy.
S3, Leo Findeisen. S'2, and Frcr.
GeJir. 82.

o

There are SW) different languages
spoken in the world.

& nap

Politicians sow applesaucein the
hope of harvesting plums.

Scientist returns to U. S. with 21

cases of snakes. News item. Won
der if he will be able to straighten
the poor men out?

An American was found wander--'
ing, lost and dazed, in a Colombian
jungle. After this, maybe he won't
ask directions of traffic cops.

Science is said to have discovered
a metal that is claimed to bo even
rarer than radium. Silver has be-

come rare enough with us.

Hitler says that Xazi policies
have met with "unheardof " sue-ce-

lie's to modest; someone may
have heardof it.

A hjws item tell of an Arkansas
in- - who is paying his way through

college with fih worms.. U he
pays to much he'll p.obably get a

t.

Thore clever psychologists have
discovered that people who do
wrtng have something wrong with
them.

We wish that clothing manufac-
turers would mv buttons on so
they would stick like the size and
price tags.

We read that a Georgia man lost
his speech when he made his first
airplane flight. He probably wishes
now he had sent his wife up first.

An Ohio man, stricken with a
strange talking sickness, babbles

Xow a lot of men are

ODELL FEED & SEED CO.

Complete Line of Feeds
and Field Seeds.

Phone221

Mrs. Geo. H. Morrison
Music Instructor

Studio on S. E. Corner
School Grounds

"w

Jlnvkcll.

worrying MmtitthT?
the disease. '

1311.1

A California
words to wm sioWM
"'""" worns to ire i in l0
the little woman. cent fn

iraily about JWJ.TOD C. ar
fl

It- -

garlic and I
subject, of a i.wSSSJ

.

A
ope it tells how T$

stuff.
"' wmc rco to t'

WllPII in At. .. r. .

for Congress bega'n J Jjij
sneeches in fn,..i i

shrunk to a whisper tEmSought to be elerf i

MARRIED 26 YEARS
HE ASKS ANNl

LAXSIN'G. Mieh A
under the heading of Sfeculties aniimi-,.,- .l
Ingham county r tWc

After 2;. years ,f m.mL ri1

Fred O. Herkr--r ,..t,. .Mi

has netitiniiPil iU . .
es Wi

ment ..f l,i. ..., T'oriWi
which occured in lOO

Becker seeks th, annulmenturounik thnt In. m. i....j .

rimony by lus precivt wife bv J

J.!!.rt?'' 'kbwmJ
iu'".. in fcii cars

T. R. ODELL
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Office in Haskell National
Bank Building.
HisKell. Tezu.

Dr. J. G. Vaughter
Dentist

Located Over Haskell National

Bank
HASKELL, TEXAS

Dr. GertrudeRobinson

Office and Res., Cahill Bldj.

Telephone51

House calls made day or night.

Come in and bring your health
problems.

Talk . . Write
TEXAS CENTENNIAL

in 1936
:&

,

r

"Think . , . tTllc . . Write Texu
Centennialin 1936," becauseit's the hundredthanniversaryof a Stote'l
march of freedom.The jvorld is watching Texw srftK wonder at its itu
pendousundertaking.

The world doesnot doubt that Texans will make a great iucceti of lucK
tndeavor. Texans have never rr.II?:l.

'Remember the Alamo, Rciuc: Uv Goliad"; rememberSan Jacinto,
rememberthe great wildernesstl:a: v. asTexasat onetime . . early.Texan
undertookto makea Nation fPC:.i s v.:ilerne8Band
In as short a time as one hundred theyears prophecyof Thomas Jeffer-on-,

"The Province of Texas v.ill be the richest Statein ourUnion without
Exception," hasbecomea reality!

let us dedicate ourselvesto the taskof carryingit forward. Let usobserve,
let us challengethe best thoughtof future generations.

TexasCentennialCommission
Publicity

CMtl

CHIROPRACTOR

theyjucceededl

CommitteeBM;BM3 f m
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Oct. . I0BI-- .

Gauntt
. . ( ,tl ... ifty-fou- r

j... v'mlI Sundaymom.
(CwdntHXI-U- ,

Wr.nl5hli,rf J Jiicl tier grind- -

"I," , Robots of Colemnn

Suit
i'mmun,.M i. Smt. 20 Mr.

U'Tr ,. 1 Miss Hm.itlic
o Hnriccll and in

it' .c ii. v !I R. What cy.
L.Vf J.0in-- rnrrttlOllV.

s h: son of Mr andEler w Lnn.es. lex.
..n.ir hu lias mad-- his

:.r.a...,h Mi and Mrs. lien- -

aeer.r. l,, f.nrdner I? tho

fT'n Mr ard Mrs. Jess Mil- -

iis,yF-- -
Ileif

..... frinmts wish them a
." ... :;;:,n,i isf..

f ScTSB O flllwjK and
Foster were

iu"'; i.: -- .w.
ftflW " -- ".i v with a irood

School W'"'; ..(.. stone-- ic

Waii. this year, with Miss
wfi'. onfl Miss Mams
' S. tarue of the primary

".(.miediate rooms.

JS" with Gladys Campbell.
i . -- i A,,rfiV Hines and

ElWMin-- "' ' itniMlecl H.

ft There Sunday night.. We
r'. j ... i.nv.. them and invite

f
Bregma

SSlS'Fowler visited Mr.

infield w
the past week end.

- ;

u . m.. r. V iTnllnwnv and

Si Mr and Mrs S. Oi

and familv attended the fun-?- ,

II F. Harwell, Sr., at
ELleU 'Sunday aftcmon.

w

Rochester
...i vr.irk nod family of Abilene

... i ..L.,i-- hnn Friday.

T. ?nd ,":
dm Joveta and Glen, visited
wiir",...

Sundav
Finv-f- ! r.auntt of Rule visit- -

a relatives here last week.
V. ... ..inn nt Mrs. U. K.

Prawn's lJ'day from four to
J.Ml, Mr, Worth B. Bifk- -

r a recent l ic, was enjoyed
i--.- c tl.

utryone aiu-'i-c imhv, ... ......
,ad other tow.. were represent.
,t. w Mm and family left

tit week 'for Maloii. in Lubbock
county, to make heir home.

Mr J. F linker and Miss Ada
vL- - a',m- t.i ihn Methodist par--

Brace SaturcUv and were married
bv Rev. Flo. cnee. The best wi'hes
d their man itiends ancnci .oi
tippy coupie on men )"""";
tirough life.

i iviiiv irl .is born to Mr. ana
Ma Earnest Dotson last Friday,
Sept. 21st ..

Mr Mob Capers, who once live J
h fni community, but who has
Uen at Fort Worth for several
years, spent a few days here this
week. They are contemplatingmov-i- i

back to his farm a few miles
test of Rochester. Their many
friends here will extend to them a
heany welcome to return.

A I1. Sims and family lef la;t
Titrcay for Phoi.it., Ariz., to m.kc
their future home.

Sayles
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Easterling

wlcomed a baby girl into their
tome last week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Johnsonhave
teen visiting their daughters, Mrs.
A G. Dunwcvly of Spur and Mrs.
Ellis Riley of Idalou the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Merlin Haddaway of
Gauntt called in the home of II. B.
Haddaway Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Pennington

occasionally or consti- -
Pitted: Psnnninll.r nn.. .u:i.i .....
would knowthismedical truth:

-- , vuunupmcu couuiuou.

w
auquid BMaiared.

can If
My made, nttunt laxative

u... j- " ".
ena

(Mr. and Mr. 11.11 l.Ms ,1)(1
and Mrs. Oll.e Uls spviu M.n..,.
nfternoon with and Mr ati,an roster of liuuiitt.

'Mr. and Mr.s I)oiiKi.i ir tts)ent btinday ui Hiiki I

Mrs. Uate and
and son c.illul ,,n M

Reynolds Wilson of 11. -- I., . m
day afternoon.

Mrs. J. B. Harris and .i, I

ad Mrs. Hansford ..,
Henry, called on Mrs.
thews of Haskell Mondtn j.mi

Miss Annie Mae Lees' s
day with Miss Helm .Wh.,,, ,, ,

Pinkerton.
'Mr. and Mrs. Haniford II..'

and son were in the s.i iv .

munit Saturday morning
Mr. Lee Urown and Miss I

Robertson of Pleaant ,il vu
mairit-- d the 10th of bc.pt. n.. tThey will make their home in ti
communitv

Old PrisonMay Be
Burnedto Ground

CHICKASH A. Okla. Tho nwi
federal jail in fhickasha where
many notoriouscriminals have lieen
held since it was erected years
will be torn down.

The buildinir, which has fmirmc--
solid oak walls, will be wrecked
along with historic Gradv
ty courthouseto clear a site for
construction of a modern $200
structure

The jail, heaviest wooden
structure in town, was built so se
curely that it can not be moved or
taken apart. The wrecking
reported it probably will have to be
burned clown or blown up

At present, it is beniK ued a
office headquartersfor construc

contractors, It will not be de-

ceived until after the new struc-
ture is completed.

Grady county citizens voted a
$140,000 bond issue and received a
$40,000 grant from the public works
administration for new court
house.

Calves Gain Pounds In I

Period

MENARD. Tex Thirty-thre- e I

II club calves being fed this year I

in Menard county have out-gaine-

all calves previously fed Menard
club members, according to Frank
N. Newsom, farm demonstration
agent. The calves weighed onlv an
average of 218 pounds at the start
but at the end of the first
period weighed an average of iiS."i

,pound!. This shows a gain of 1W

pounds calf during the 00-da-

period which beats the past gain
the same period by pound

to the calf.
n

Grows Large Asparagus

ASHTAMJLA. O. Frank Luce
an asnarauusstem in his

den more than five feet tall.

visited Mr. and Mrs. J T Penning-

ton of Ericksdale Sunday.

IMr. and Mrs. Lindsey Tidwell of

Haskell spent Saturday night with
Mr. and Mrs. Travis Haddaway.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Beasley of

Post were in our midst Saturday
night.

(Mrs. H B. Haddaway has been
spending the past week at Gilliland

Mr nnH Mrs. Huster Shelley

Their baby girl is ill, and we hope

her a "speedy recovery.
Several from this community at-

tended the funeral services of Mrs,

H. F. Harwell of Center Point Sun-

day. The family have sincere
sympathy.
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LUCKY J9B9
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GIRL HiBBHlRBDtXKJIll
INtWfthltfaBlilVDhVSrCiMS

i ckild sptcMisti,andth hospitals
t bi rifht A simple test that

Koves they art. bt

" anyone in your family is MRS. STRONG AND DAUGHTER, NANCY

sluggish "Dr. Caldwell' Syrup Pepsin brought

relief t once," iy "', ""TV
of 34-- 47 80th Jickion N.l.

Vou cannot get safe relief with selves, not make matters worse,

wy medicine if you cannotregulate Dr. CnldwolPsSyrup Pepsin is an

"e dose. And to regulate dosage, approved liquid laxative containing

Vou should havea liquid laxative, herbs, active senna, and cascara,

"M a liquid laxative, you can and is the one widely used. You

padually reduce the dose.And that can always obtain it at any drug--

toe secret of safe relief from store. Why not make the ' Itquid
ailuccriOi ... i i.j ..- - .., ,i,io, i,nc nttractedso much
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attention of late? It helps nearly

everyonewho tries it. It maymake

you feel better than you have In

foagtiaM.
HyouwlUrlsksUtycenUtodta.

marUwaatural.comfortableacUon
. m ii.iJAii'a vvrnn rewuM w
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OctogenarianBuried in Old-Fashion-
ed Manner
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Houston in Life

ajaaaajaaaBaaaaaHaa aajaaaaaaj

sBaa
'aaHaHiiiBiH

Here is an oil painting of Gener--U

Sam Houston, military liberator
of Texas, that pictures him as he
really was. for it was made from a
daguerreotype taken in 1847. The
painting is life-siz- e and was made
nn nr1pr f nrrminn ril!?jnc rf

it 1,3 PoIlce broadcasts
to the U S. Cruiser Houston warning to a
original daguerreotype vtras made
when Houston was a U. S.. Sen-
ator at Washington. (Texas Newi
PhotosA

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE
OF REAL ESTATE

By virtue oi an Order of Sale is
sued out of the Honorable 101st Ju
dicial District Court of Texas n

and for Dallas County, on the 21st
day of August, 10'4, in the case ol
The Dallas Joint Stock Land Ban!-o-

Dallas versus J. B. Goode, et u.
No. 7212-E- , and to me, as Sheriff,
directed and delivered, I have levied
upon this 4th day of September A

D. 1934, and will between the hours
of 10 o'clock A. M. and 4 o'clock
P. M., on the first Tuesday in uc-tobe-

A. D. 1931. it being the 2nc

clay of said month, at the Cour
House door of said Haskell County
in the City of Haskell. Texas, pro
cted to sell at public auction to th.
highest bidder, for cash in hand
all the right', title and interesi
which J. B. Goode, Annie E. Gooclt

and J. II. Goode had on the 1st

day of September, A. D. 1925. or a'
anv time thereafter, of, in and tc

the following described property t

to-w- it :

Situated in Haskell county, Texas
and being 200 acres of land out oi

the Joel Low Survey No. 34, Ab

stract No. 309. Certificate No. 2241-oii-

ranted and patent
ed to Andrew McMillan pn June 22,

1859 by patent No. 28, Vol. 15, gen ,

erally known as the Goode Farrr

and being the land descnb
ed in a deed of trust from J. B.

Goode and wife. Annie E. Goode, to i

ti w uvrtmson. trustee, dated.

Se'ptetnber 1. 1925, and in
Vol 29. Page 443 of the Deed of

Trust records of Haskell County.
Tovoi

Said property being levied on at
the property of said above named

,i will be sod to satisfy
-- U. nmmintinc to $2749.42

t J. B. Goode. Together with g
SSptr cent interest thereon from

19. 1931 in favor of The Da m
la" Joint Stock Land Bank of Dal- - p
R and eosts of court and the fur- - m
her costs of executing this writ m
Riven under my hand this 4th m

lav of September A D.
She-i- ff Hnskell County, Texas g

By Olcn Dotn.vDepjRRELS g
Von tress (

wnnhin, here was well attended m
night. Rev Charlie ar--

brought the mes-ag- e. and wi. mS preach here Sundav morning -- t m
' ZS3

Monthly Pains Relieved ,g
Women who take CARDUI have 1

that severe monthly pains .gK relieved and that by m
aSnUnucduseot It for a reasonable

strencrth has
KVnewed and theuTgeneral

.SfftTlU ft word; C.r

!( ,uv" a k.k and (or Irrtg tttor

Woa.St H

TTtK HAflKEM VHF.W, WM

11 i dock, and Sunda night
file is invited to attend

Mt and Mrs. iMonn e Hiev
children of Montague visited

Every- -

and
here

Sunday
lrs y. L. and children
x "?)ttonwood community visit-

ed her daughter, Mr .VbertArend
of this cemmunity Sunday.

Mrs. John Oldham spent Monday
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Clar-- ;

O'ddham of Haskell.
The school here opened Monday

vith a.must the regular number of
pvp Mrs. Stanley Furrh is the
teachc.

M- - lo'-- McGu're and son v'sit-c- d

near Weinert Sunday.
Mr V. L. or the Cotton-

wood communitv, M- - Ilickr. Hin--

Rfberts and Mr John Old- -

ham of this communitv spent the
week end at Lake Kemp fishing.
Thev report very litt'.e luck with
the fish

' Wi lircl Mercer, who recently un-

derwent an appendicitis operation
mi a Stamford is reported
doing well.

M- - rnd Mrs-- . Speck Sorenon of;
Ranch visited Mr and Mrs.

Sam Sorenson Sundav
There is prayer meeting here ev-er- v

Wednesday night and Sunday
hc-..- each Sunday. Everyone is

invited to attend.
. o

Police Radio Warns of
Danger

VTTLEBORO. Ma-- Add unus--

Houston. Texas, who presented
The A

nrimnnllv

identical

recorded

.rV7J"

'Sunday

Johnson

Johnson

hospital,

Motorists

motorist that a
mechanic who greased the front
axle of his automobile neglected to
replace the cotter pins.

The motorist was interceptedat
North Smithfield, R I., before the
front wheels dropped off.

IIIIIIH
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NOTICE OF SALE
E,x Parte: Sagerton State Bank,

Sagerton. Haskell County, Texas, in
liquidation.

In the District Court of Haskell
"ounty, Texas, 39th Judicial Dis-

trict.
In pursuance of an order of the

District ourt made in the above
stvlccl and numbered proceedingon
'he 12th day of September, A. D.
1931, so to do: .

NOTICE is hereby given that on
the 20th day of September, A. D.
193-1-, at 10 o'clock A. M. the matter
of the application of E. C .Brand,
Banking Commissioner of Texas, to
sell the following described proper-
ty, belonging to the assetsof Sager-
ton State BanK, Sagerton, Texas,
now in the hands of the Commis-
sioner for liquidation, to-wi-

Lot No. 12 in Block No. 12 in the
town of Sagerton, Haskell county,
Texas, together with the improve-
ments thereon, consisting of a two-stor- y

red pressed brick building 25x
GO feet, known as the Sagerton State
Bank building.

As shown by thepet'tion therefore
heretofore filed in the above cause
en the 12th day of Sept. A. D. 1931,
as will appear among the papers
now on file with the District Clerk
of said county, will be heardby the
Court upon the offer of purchase
made to the Banking Commission-
er, as set forth in said application
and or upon any other or better
rffer that may be made therefor at
said time. These are, therefore, to
notify all persons concerned to be
presentat said time at said hearing
to oppose, if they desire to do so,
said sale.

Done in obedience to the order of
said court on this 12th day of
September, A. D. 1934.

E. C. BRAND.
Banking Commissioner of Texas

SHERIFF'S SALE

TI n-- State of Texas,
iiniy of Haskell.
V '. c is hereby given that by

i v rtui of a certain execution issued
I ..it j, the Honorable County C'.urt

f II iikt ' County, on the I"th day
f Stp'cmber, 1931, by Jason .

im ti. ( .erk of said Court, for the
f I'.ve Hundred and Ninety

.'i afs and costs of suit, under a
j,ir-r- t in favor of J. C. Camp--

Render for Baker-Campbe- ll

Company, a private corporation, in
'a.i. cause in said Court No.

'0IS and styled J. C. Campbell, Re--

i ..' for Baker-Campbe- ll Company
t, ac corporation vs. T. E.

' en, placed in my hands for
rv.re I. W .T. Sarrels, as Sheriff

' Haskell County, Texas, did on
v ISth day of September, 1931,

lew on certain real estate situated
n Haskell county, Texas, described

,i .ohows, to wit:
Being all of the interest that the

said defendant, T. E. Flcnniken,
'ms in and to the following describ-
ed lands in Haskell County, Texas.

First Tract: All that certain tract
or parcel of land in Haskell county,
Texas, being the North half of Sec-

tion No. 178 in Block 45, located by
virtue of Cert. No. original-
ly granted to C. W. Berryman and
patented April 9th, 1887 to A. L.
Rhomberg and P. A. Rump assig-
nee, by patent No. 463, Volume 0
and described by metesand bounds
as follows:

Beginning at the N. E. corner of
this section No. 178; thence West
1900 varas to N. W. corner; thence
South 9.50 varas to a point in the
West line of this section No. lio.
thence East 1900 varas; thence
North 9.50 varas to the place of be
ginning containing 320 acresof land.

Second Tract: All that certain
tract or parcel of land in Haskell
County, Texas, situated on the
watersof the Brazos River about 10

miles North 1 degrees East from
te town of Haskell, being a part
of survey 177 in Block 45, as sur

PAOB

veyed for the H&TC Ry. Co, by
virtue of Cert. No the part
horby conveyed being '.he West
100 ncros of the S W. Quarter of
Saul section N. 177 in Bloc'. 145
.aid decrib?d l.v rrn tes and txwnda
as follows:

Beginning at the S W. Corner of
said section No. 177; thens East
."(93 3-- 1 varas to a stake; thence
North 950 varas to a stake; thnce
West 593 3-- 1 van,.s to a stake;
thence South 050 vnrng to the place
of beginning containing 100 acresof
land.

Third Tract: Lots No. 3 and 4
in Block No. i in the Meadors ad-

dition to the town of Haskell in,
Haskell County, Texas, as shown,
from a map or plat of said addition,
duly recorded in the deed of re-

cords of Haskell county, Texas, to
which reference is here made for
the purpose of description.

Fourth Tract. Lots Nos. 1, 2, 3".

and 10 in Block I of the T&P Ad-

dition to the town of Haskell in;
Haskell County. Texas.

And that upon the first Tuesday
in November, 1931. the same being:
the Oth day of said month, at thes
Court House door of Haskell coun-t- v,

in the town of Haskell, Texas.
between the hoursof 10 a. m. and
4 p. m. by virtue of said levy and
said execution I will sell all the
right, title and interest that the
said T. E. Flenniken has in and to
the above described real estate at
a public vendue, for cash, to the
highest bidder as the property of
the said T. E. Flenniken.

And in compliance with law, I
will give this notice by publication,
in English language, once a week
for three consecutive weeks immed-
iately preceding said day of sale, in
the Haskell Free Press, a news
paper published in Haskell county.

Witness mv hand, this the 18th
day of September, 1934.

W. T. SARRELS,
Sheriff, Haskell County.

o

Mahatma is a anskrit word mean-

ing "great soul."

TOR SALE)
" "-- - - u

SeedOats and Barley.
FergusonRed Rust Proof Oats

Winter Barley.

S. J. MARCELL
OLNEY OR ELBERT

STRAIN
And It's Results

The eyesare not a supernaturalpartof the body at all. They are controlled by simple muscle ac-
tion, the same asall '.otherparts of your anatomy. Therefore, becauseyou can see.and read clearly nor
mal sizeprint is no proof you are free ofeyestrain. Some.personswho seebest glassesworst. It is
just as logical itotassumerthat becauseyou seenormally, you canuse your eyes,allday without tiring (them
asto assumeJthatyou canrun all .day without tiring becauseyou can run ia short distance.

If you cannotread or do closework for eight or ten hours, and feel as rested physically every way
asyou did at the start, your eyesare out of focus andare functioning undera strain, and is evidence that
they need assistance. Eye strain affects different individuals in different ways. The following are a few
of the direct resultsof eye strain: frequent headaches,pains in back of neck, also in and aroundthe eye
balls, twitching lids, dry, itchy eyes,red swollen lids, dizziness and nervousnesswhen doing close work,
indigestion and constipation.

Most casesof hay fever are due to eye strain and can be relieved by properly fitted
are causedby sympatheticreflexesfrom the sore, irritated inductive muscles of the eye.

IBYKW

glasses. They

The following symptoms noticeable among school children are due directly to eye strain thesechil-
dren are nervous, irritable, often botheredwith styes, under weight, light eaters,often complain of eyes,
head or stomach hurting, make low gradesin their school work and some fail. In some cases,the child's
eyes will cross; in others will turn outward. And lastly, they certainlydo not like to study. All of these
children can be made happy and to enjoy life if this eye strain is removed by properly fitted glassesand
their pathological troublesremoved by proper medical aid.

Thereforeif your child brings home low grades from school or fails in his school work, don't blame
the teacheror the child but go out somewhereand give yourself a good kicking. You are neglectingthe
very foundation of your child's future happinessand successin life and later on he or she will say "Dad
cheatedme out of an evenstart, is why I am a hewer of wood and a drawer of water."

Drs. Martin & Martin
OPTOMETRISTS

Office In StamfordjState Bank Building, Stamford,Texas
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Dr. L.R. ScarboroughThinks
Celebration Will Touch

All Sections of State

SBM1XARY HILL. Tex --A gen-tra-l
readjustment, readaptation and

recovery of all the interests oi Tex-
as is envisioned by Dr L R. Scar
bonoiiRh, President of the South-
western Baptist Theological Sem-
inary here as the anticipated direct
result of the proposed observanceof
Texas' Centennial bv San Antonio,
Houston, Goliad, Urenhatn, Nacog-
doches, lhintsville. Dallas and kin-

dred cities, if such celebrationsare
staged upon a scale conimeuurnte
(with their recognized importance

Regarding the significance o: t'ne
Centennial, Dr. Searboorugh said:
"My iudginent is that it wi'.'. revie
interest in Texas on the part of its
own citizens in the hitir the re-

sources, all the business, social re
ligious and industrial interests ofj
of our Mate, and it will advertise
Texas far and wide and will call at--1

tcntjon of the world to our great
Stt I think, the tndet miasma--

crftp

thrill K.So.

only

dership need be brought
I

help these many

KUied Door

-- A a
Edwari

Bert Long,

white doorknob.
JV

::

J,

CENE11
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DELIVERY.

lb.

lb. box

Texas Lily 48
48 $1.35

Slow Down School Ahead

I'nder the above heading the
t Herald warns motor

sts-- that these signs along the high
wa should be heeded by the mo
to ing public since of
children have ag.nu entered school
and the danger signs should be rig-idl- v

No amount of mental anguish or
remunerationcan replace the life of
a child for the per-mane-

injury. Such accidents are
almost invariably avoidable the
motorist care, and those
who rctusc to observe slow-

down signs should be dealt with
a way that would to
have more regard the safety of
others. per cent of the
aren't really going anywhere in a
rush, fast from force of
habit, in some instances there
aren t a sufficient number of bram
cells working.

There are instances where acci-

dents seem unavoidable, the
oercentace very .Most ac
cidents can be avoided only by a
little tltouchtfulness on the part of

the motorist iMundav Time.
- o

Gin Report

Hot. i uld not bound the u'c '.rm-- . lh;r'.n 117. at two
its the significance oi this cele-- t'h the lour gins of Knox c'it
bration :epTttd a total of 170$ bales of

7 think this ' wll touch ,ttn ginned trom the present
every nook and corner of the Statei ttou ranged trom 12.'.V to
and send a cu loyalty and en--

thuwaam out everv wav I think j O'Brien bales,
thing in our State will be r I Local gin men estimate the pres-value- d

and that the Centennial wiU;tnt cr,,p w,n bring in yet from o00
lielp u- - effect not a review butitu 730 bale Knox i'ount Herald
a rea !.mstment and 0
md recovery to all our interests If

Gre ,

it is put over on a big sca.e in a t

Kenerous broad-vision-d way and u,v e;os
on the lines of the ", spit it one

'
,

vnl be one of the greater things m hMjry th es.the h.storv f the itate considcnn tht. dWfl.
rexAs has h "rces they .

h d f.
nee be a ivetr ed ex e op-- 1 noteworthy achieve--

u. ,ncw wcmiwi iijiu a itncu c.
to into

our State and think this Centen-
nial will alone, and
other lines."

o-

For a Knob

UXIOXTOWX. 0 bulge in
big blacksnake puzz'ed

and so they
killed the reptile The

o

'

.

.

for

$1.89

rvii. otint

thousands

exercises
true

m
cause them

OS) speeders

but
and

but
small.

prices

reported L'SG

even

and

ment.
Already standing the head of

regional fairs in the Southwest.
there is every reason believe
that under the splendid leadership
furnished by Amarillo and this im-

mediate territory, the Tri-Stat- e fair
is destined become one of the
great Fairs of the nation, and the
greatest aset this section of the

I iiiithwit hn within bnrdrrs
found a jav ;t contjnue to grow and pros

per bv the united support of all our
people Clarendon News.

Bert "Davis oi faso Kcbles Call- - o
fornix was here over the week endl A Mystery Explained
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
R. H. Davis and other relatives.) There is one thing that often get
Mr. Davis is the representativeof .a country newspaper in "bad" with
the Goodyear Tire and Rubber Co.. its readers why some people's pic-an-d

is 'local distributor for the ter tures appear in the paper while
ritory 'between Los Angeles and others do not.
San Francisco. He was his ie- - To produce a picture of anyone a
torn !home from a trip to the fac-- paper must be furnished with a cut.
tory The cut is made from an original
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To You For

ON YOUR LIST
2 crisp heads

SQUASH, pound
1X0. 1's, 10 lbs.

ONIONS, 5 pounds

r
3uc!cets

of 7

3 6 cans
2

2

3

lbs.
El Toro, lbs.

observed.

compensate

for

drive

Giant bars
PageMILK,,

L

MothersCOCOA,

MINCE MEAT, boxes

OTHER NEWSPAPERS

D I ON

10

2

301

SPECIALS
Friday-Saturda-y

THESE
LETTUCE,

POTATOES,

SOAP,

CRACKERS,

FLOUR SUGAR

Pounds

GREEN BEANS, No. cans

-- PHONE

PUT
firm

Bars

9c

5c

20c

15c

95c
25c

18c

20c

22c

25c

10c

CORN FLA KES, 2 pkgs. for 19c

K. C. Baking Powder,10 lbs. 93c

SunkistPeaches,2lo lb. can 19c

CATSUP, 14 oz. bottle He

HOMINY GRITS box 9c

For FreshGroceries Quick Service

TELEPHONE 301

'i
'i
'i
'i
'i
'i
'i
'i

111E MA1KBLL FRM FR1M

h t graph, but it has to be sent BUter Rivals To
to an engraver 'the closest one to
I'aducah is Tort Wortim wncrc mc
picture is transferred to metal
I'he-- c cuts are expensive and, in
small placos, must be paid for by
the customer.

The Post has a numberof cuts of

people here who have furnished us
with their cuts. We would be glad
to have the cut of anyone who will

furnih it to us. It will lo placed
awav in a cabinet :nd given per-

fect care. -- Paduoah Post.
o

Anent A Marriage

Kditor C'has. Hisbcc of The Hen-Jami- n

Post, up to now a bachelor,
to have been visibly impress

ed bv the marriage of The Banner s

junior editor. In fact, The Post
came out last week with an article
on the front page, with scare head,
telling of the wedding ot tne Sey
mour vouth. The Benjnmm editor
pretends to wonder how tne tries,
was turned, but wc have an idea
the gentleman may be slightly lack-

ing in nerve, despite his bold edi-

torial utterances. Just wait a little
while. Charlie, and if the rash Sey
mour editor gets by with his stunt

the

high

with

set

season

year,

put all

a

a
cs,.nr'll

go thou do ., .,.,..,, .' Hardin.Sim--
nd. the

'
'cwgi-l- s, and

A Shoe Fits To add to the .1 the
the two teams con- -

We all like heck about tht ,
t ball,

other man when i.wbis playing the
what a tun .ith itr main .

ic I,,,,,,, him Wr vi v tit) while the fa- -

rmt a If has 11 " (six cream
the cheaper lest j only by lormcr eight
vou iust take what men. i.es Lr-nn.- i. a , green pepjier stnjis
and be happy over it But,
let that trine some ot us
and then there ! a merry wail from
the Cr.ncei. or i mewhere else, right
straight - -- Stamford Leader

Predictions

t. 1. . :.. .1 i wiiM crowdlew i.i 111 11111 ncc-- i - -
to correct us the have
about i count for a game

has of
' S. 'M. fall.

tamfordites for some time We took
a stab on that one after the
scathing editorials in Stamford
weeklies urging that

of Haskell countv tu vote beer
out learning the to population, J ex

over the surveyed.
' ..... Tl- - - . auk V a n( nnpCAlie sjnla

to idi.ii u. j
Utn o ' ed aiar

faith in you superb, but lor
we a nine mu

much of We know that you vot
ed dry. but we anticipated
so many votes in the other direc-

tion. Xews.

Not Go Sunday?

Xow that summer is over many
of have no furthen
excuse for not attending
Schoo! Church Affiliate with
the of choice
then regularly

Tribune
o

Scientists tell us that kissing is
i I dangerous. scientist made

statement did not explain the
nion sufficiently We not be-J-.

icve it is dangerous for a happily

j I m rned couple, but to a confirmed
I we it would
2 rea'lv as the

claims Signal-Cit- i

zen.
o

Whooping Cough Is
DangerousDisease

'A AUSTIN. is no
other as
gerous as whooping to the

i'very voung. there no other
an equal amount ot

suffering of which
such an disregardnot
uiilv for the of their own
little also for the lives of

I

neighbor's Dr.
Inltn V

o--

is

State Health Ulli
is ,

life is

a ii

jy,,
or

is
to

- -
LUiiiruLi iuc imtv-uun-.

transmit the infec-

tion
infection is

from the the first
symptoms most
at period when the na-

ture the' affection only
The

seven A slight
'ever, running of the nose a

their so
a

;j is
unless a history of is

When the
sphere the disease.

If there your
mmunity keep

2 from vour little children
2 keen vour children at Call

ptiysician early
least two weeks from

the
c ugh rigidly

"
7

'

trotting horse drivers is
I ...Ml l. OIm win ie

birthday Willard lives near the
'liim-t- c.f fair

He's been a
!;f-- r

o
was invented

;! burg, in 1180. when the
head cook a state

for Duke a
list of the dishes the orderof

the duke save
I for his favorite

Clashin Football
Wichita 8th

Two bitter riva's Texas

will meet in their con--

fnriMirp nticili-- r nt Wichita I'allS
stadium night

o'clock when the
Cowboys Abi-

lene the St Kdwards Ti-

gers of Austin. The game is being
arranged ground
the the Falls
chamber of

Hoth teams be throw
everything into the The S.
Edwards are
champions be
start another successtui.

still under
a 13-- of the worst
they sufftred in the race
--will they have into the
firht be-

fore Xorth Texas crowd.
Officials charge Wichita

Falls to take care of

least S.000 people A special
train or motor run
l ..:....

likewise. Baylor
'outitv Banner. 'mmi'. the famous CowK-- b

other Ablciie fans.
When gi.nu.

wil' present
h.rp flicting systems 01 the

he tummv.iches. Warner sys--

abcut cut-thre- ivmpititor. plavs,
"stand Titers will cimiloy

it man. he Xotre be
or Xotre tablespoonsmayoniMise;

can gciijamc snort.

situation

Election

sec-

tion

Grove

parents

trainer

anxious

tutors (w''aids
John Play un-- m lormcr
Xotic Dame ; "d midc
Knutt Kuckne

It is planned to
game at W hita FaHs

affair. Chamber of com-

merce there sa will
1...1 on the aturdav uiuiu.i iieuiue i'ii

on statemen. Negotiations already opened

Precinct m Haskell between Hardm-ism-whe-

cood the palate mons and U. next

reading

people in Page
of jaii

and not outcome, portion din

iust "took that chance" let the,as period
&! a

stonv "ride learn our too mc huihuci ....i.
naners ease note in tne uone auuc, uuiui.

our
once entertained

it
had not

Albany

tWhy

you will
Sunday

and
Church your and

Throckmor-
ton

Kissintf Dangerous?

The who

ij do

nchelor imagine that
be iust

Honey

Texas. "There
communicable disease dan--

cough
and is

disease causing
snow--

unaccountable
safety

ones, but
the children, said

Brown.

Thirteen Texans
Eight)

sentences,

nenod.
total only other

-- New Ohio, lrginia

Texas 13,64.1,

which
York with

Ohio
with 15.417. third

14.3fw. California
just above with

13.721.

Texas

average
couirrv other

however, above
resp-.'- "'

Lounana
Arizona Delaware
.Yarvland Virginia 17.1,

District Columbia
Tenr These

would dovbled show

d'lring
women sixteen

aver-

age Lone State
1UO.UUU

surveyeo.
women

106.3 each
sentenced during h

period.
100.000

124.6;

Virginia
nicest

"Wages
only

natural 0ffen5t which thee
this first .)ercons incarcerated (lis-si-x

months there against conduct drunkenness
mt-JMe- Them survey

strikes charge
inc'ucling autoiuooiic

urrmg under tj,eft. third violation liquor
disea.se founh

direct with traff Fo'lowing order
secretions mouth arrests sentences va-m- d

only short exposure ,,,.. bunrlary. neglect
reouired
Handkerchiefs, drinking cups and

also may

"The communicable

and
this

be
suspected incubation period

commonly days.
and

!;icough make appearance
gradually and insidiously
diagnosis practically impossible

exposure
"whoop" appears

mistaking
whooping cough

children
awav and

home.
isolation

cases
development characters--

tu should be enfurc--

ed

Trotter Driver
Preque Isle, Me. Maine'?

finest John
K

ucxi

i.flt. rnuntv
horse

more than years.

menu Regen--
Germany,

dinner wrote
Brunswick

all
service, enable
his appetite dishes

Game
in

Confercnctt

school Saturday
Hordin-Sim-inon- s

L'nivcnsitv
clash

neutral tnrougn
efforts Wichita

commerce
will

battle.
Tigers conference
and will

The Cowboys, smarting
defeat last

conference

vindicate themselves

preparing

caravan will
VlllM.

and

the
tnliii cheese

you

attend

pupil, the while
I.

star.

make inter-collegia-

annual
officials de- -

(Continued
percentage pro- -

than
and

error

this however, was exceeded
bv the four
4 r.tcs- - York,
and California.

The total was ot
12,772 were men and 871

women Xew led 37,824

persons sentenced, was second
Virginia came

with and was
fourth, Texas,

The average number jailed per
1000 of population over
the period was. Co, as

comnrcd for the
of but 6.1. Many

state ere far Tex-

as this The average in
was 7.1 in Oklahoma 9.1.

fl.9. in
12.2, in

th. of 22.9, in
'see ll.S figures ot

cour le to
the average number persons jail
ed a year

Th ot oiner
state landed the jug fre-

quently than Texas. The
in the Star showed

that 132 each were jaw
ed over the half-yea-r

Leading the nation were the
of the nations capitol; in tne wis.

trict Columbia of 100,-00-0

were the
In Maryland the

average per was h.o;
Georgia 137 .S. Louisiana

110.6
The woir n apparently n e
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t' oi children, gambling
and carrying deadly weapons.

o

JelliedRice and
Carrot Salad

One cooked rice; one cup of

grated one half cup of grat-

ed pineapple; one package of lemon
gelatine; water according to
directions on package.

When liquid jelly is cool, and be-

ginning to add the rice,
carrot, and pineapple'. Salt lightly.
Fold in one half cup mayonnaise.
Let set in a mold or individual
molds. Serve on with may
onnaise or cooked dressing. This
makes eight small molds.

o
Huge Geranium Grown

HAXGOR. Me.-- Mrs. Alice G. Fin-nega- n

a geranium plant that
six feet in height and has

had 35 to 10 blooms this year. The
stalk is more an inch and a
half in circumference.

To keep clothes from freezing
when hung out in cold weather, add
a little salt to the last rinsing

Local Water Plant
Reaches25-Ye-ar

Mark Usefulness

The Haskell water plant reached
its cpiarter century mark of use-

fulness recently. It was established
in 1SX)1) under Mayor Matthews and
his board of aldermen, composed of

Judge Hamilton, II. S. Wilson, John
hln!l Rilfv Stcnhcnsand EI Cham--

liers. This board, along with their
mayor, rendered tne cuy .1 ciicc
that is expected to live lor many
years.

Changes and improvements have
ljcen made during past years. The
list of subscribers jumped from
finst one, Judge Hamilton, to the
approximately five hundred today:
water collections from thirteen dol-

lars and sixty-fiv- e cents to a

thousand dollars, and the need of
one well to that of four wells.

The city, by making the plant one
of the most modern in state,has
'Iwcn able to change the' rate from
.1.000 gallons for $1.50, and twenty-fiv- e

cuts for cveny additional thous-
and, to 7,000 gallons for the same
price and fifteen cents for every

thousand.
The plant valuation jumped from

SI5.V000 to $100,000

A New Peach
Flower Salad

Eight peach halves (large); two
liki- - munis Dame a can nnckaires ounces)
price the goods, coached two

you .uhl--i

readers

the

scientist

"One

during

children

grated

Place each peach half, rounded
side up. on crisp lettuce. Thorough-
ly blend and mayonnaise.
6ttt''e cr.ch piaoh half with cht-- c

and mayonnaise mixture, forced
through a pastry tube. Gannish
each a tiny green pepper strip
to represent the stem ot a I lower.
Serve with peach juice myaonniasc.
Serves eight.

iPeach Juice Mayonnaise
This is excellent for fruit salads;

one third mayonnaise; one
third cream, whipped; one six-

teenth of a teaspoon one table-

spoon peach juice, one teaspoon
lemon juice.

Fold mayonnaise into wnippco
cream. Aaa sail ami iruic
Makes one cup mayonnaise.

Jelly Nut Mayonnaise
A uood dressing for peach and

other fruit salads. One cup mayon
naise; one half cup sour cream, two
tablesooonscurrant jelly; two table
spoons lemon juice; two tablespoons
pecans, tinely cnoppea.

To mayonnaiseadd remaining in-

gredients in order given. Makes
about one and one half cupsmayon-
naise.

Peachand .CheeseSalad
Two packages (six ounces) ot

cream cheese: three tablespoonsnut
meats, finely chopped; one and one-quart-

cups mayonnaise; eight
large peach halves.

'thoroughly blend cream cheese,
nuts and one quarter of
mamnaisc. Roll into eight balls,
.'.lice each peach half in six slices
engt'nwisc. Arrange slices on cri?p
lettuce, radiating the sections from
the center like petals of a Ilower

of
- . . . : . I

each salau. on top oi neaping
ful of mayonnaise. Serves eight.

o

Relief Commission
DoesNot Arrange

Local WageScale
AUSTIN. Texas. Criticisms di

rected at the Texas Relief Commis-

sion for allegedly establishing wage
scales in various countiesat a high-

er figure than the prevailing scale
in thnve counties answered to
day by State Administrator Auam
R TnVmsnn. declared the Re
lief Commission has nothing at all

SrToSSo'r. onb' M. while th. do with fixing local wage scale,
bhave been establishednicest,Utah women were

a; aye m

as,auiti

cup
carrot:

hot

set,

lettuce

has
measures

the

near

the

cup
cup

juiv.v.

cup the

were

Countv Wane' committees, John
son said, "under the original direc-

tion of the Federal Emergency Re
lief Administration and these scales
are the ones we observe on Relief

its blow as ulie Xesti 'irmion work projects"
.111

in

appearance
contagious

early

other

oi

,.

than

cheese

with

salt;

FERA regulations held that
"wages will be at the prevailing
rate for the occupation and the lo-

cality in which the work is done,
in no case will the pay be

than 150 cents per hour."
"The state administration, John-

son continued, "can intervene and
modify wage scalesonly in instances
where evidence is presented, that
such ratesare not in effect the pre-

sented that such rates are not in
effect the prevailing rates."

The state director said that be-

fore taking any steps toward inter

"Brief Biographiei"

David Crockett

of undying "Be Sure
You're Right, Then Go
Ahead Fame," and for
his unforgettable battles
for Texas. His slogan
right in line with the in-

surance we sell. Every
policy is of the RIGHT
kind, and arranged for
your protection.

F L.Daugherty
The InsuranceMan

. t l. .... itt ,4tfrrf tt'pt Irttt !fH Ik tvcnuoii u.. "!- - " - .;. . roio introdr,,i i..prooi mai mc wkc iiciciimiicii nun nccuicntnl coiuur , cfe
by the county commiiiees nro not urient. iron
in .ippord with local conditions and
where such evidence Is submitted,
lohnson said he would refer it to
the county committees with n re-

quest that they considera revision
of their scale of wages.

Johnson asserted it is the duty
and function of the county wage
commute to ascertainwhat the prc-- l

vailing rates actually aro and that
this involves actual investigation of
rates actually being paid by cm-- 1

plovers. He added that FERA had,
lieen nnnmaiu m rciiuiieiiiiu wi.n
the minimum wage be not lower
than 30 cents per hour despite ob-

jections raised from many sources
in numerous states.

"Of course these rates have abso-

lutely no bearing on rates to be
paid"by private employers and arc
effective only on approved work re-

lief projects" of the Relief Commis-
sion utilizing budgetary labor," Mr.
Johnson said,

County administrators were in-

structed to observe these regula-

tions closely and were reminded
that if nhv changesin wage scales
appear to be desirable, the course of
actioifMs through the county wage

committee.
o

Knee-Actio-n Chevy
Averages22A Miles

Per Gallon In Test
An averageof 22 I miles per gal-

lon over a 3,000 mile non-sto- p run i

is the record claimed by Ted Ellis. I

a votcrau long distance driver, who
pi'lotccl a Chevrolet knee-actio-n se-

dan over a several hundred mile I

courVebetween Coalinga and Se-

quoia National Park, in California.
The total oil consumption is report-
ed as 2 quarts.

The route included desert and
mountain tracks, deep rutted roads
and a vvHe range of altitude and
temperature between San Joaquin
Valley and Sequoia. Knch circuit
included a speed spurt of four miles

in the deserton a track out
near Coah ga. Ellis was at the
wheel for 93 hours, being relieved
only for short periods from time to
time.

SeasickFish Big
Worry of Rangers

VOSBM1TE NATIONAL PARK.
Calif. PreventiiK a million fish
from netting seasick on dry land is... i n miltne prorwem wun wnicn rcanxcr um
Reymann must cope periodically.

Reymann's job is to supervise
planting of young fry in Yosemite's
lakes 'dnd streams.

The swaying motion of the con-- .

veyances.causes the fish to become I

violently ill. polluting the water
The polluted water results in heavy
mortality.

To minimize this danger, Rey-

mann places the fish on a 36 to 40
hour fast, prior to moving time
If, ;n $pi-- c of the fast, they rV'l
become ill, the water must be

changed.
Temperature, too, has much to do

with 'successful movement of the
Place a cheese ball in the center fish. They die if the temperature
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Notice

HaskellHat
A New

Wrecking
House

WE PAY HIGH.
EST PRICES

FOR OLD CARS

We are in a position to

offer you pricos for old

cars that puts money back
in your own pocket.

If you have an old car,
or know of anyonehaving
an Old Car for sale,

that we pay top

Mack Perdue,
Wrecking House is

9 blocks south
squareon Stamford

SMITTYS

AUTO SUPPLY

New and
Partsfor All Cars

n "svci m w mm
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Friday Night .and SaturdayMatinee
m ... THE MALE jittiivi," h

TEMPLE, "1JAV1JJ num
Flnt Appearance

Also
LEE TRACY

HELEN MACK

Drama That Will Pierce Yeur

'HeartI

V "

Also IBUOK JONES in RED RIDER (No. 3)

" SATURDAY NIGHT, OCT. 6

"BLOOD MONEY"
.with

GEORGE BANCROFT
' v SATURDAY 11 M ammAT.lfONDAY. OCT. 64

Boy! I Binf in jam! A flaacMf in hi hair-t-ho Dcu't
daiuhtcr in hk hurt anil m. ehorua rirl en his hands! "I
more in

SHELOVES ME NOT
with

Bing Crosby Miriam Hopkins
Bing Picked.Her Up Then Trincetdn Bin!

Wednesday,Thursday, October 10-1-1

"THE "THE
KID"

HOW THEY'LL
WAY

HFARTI

SCREEN'S MOST
PAIR!

T

prices.

Mgr,

Our
located of

UsedAuto
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TUESDAY ONLY, OCTOBER 9th

CHARLIE CHAN IN LONDON
V7HERE MYSTERY TERRDTIISI
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